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The Thirteenth, Annual Convention.
'-With a larger atte ndance and more evi-

dent enthusiasmn than at anY previous gath-
ering in the interests of forest conservation
ever held in'this country, the thirteenth an-
nual convention of the 'Canadian Forestry

.- soiation was opened -yèsterday rnrning.e
--Ottatwa Citizen.

To th ose responsible for the carry-
ing oiut of this convention, conscionS
Of the many shorteomings and.gaps
therein, these -words and wsany sin-

ilar onesseem ail too kind. At the
sanie time it Would be mo ck modesty
to pretend that the Qfflicers, and lead-
ing members of the ,Associationl are
net pleased with the convention and
do not realize that in the. main Unes
on whicli it was plarmed it was a de-
cided success. The aim was to, nake
this convention as practical as pos-
sible, and to înaugurate a forward
movemenýt in regard to the bandling
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of those forest reserves which the
different governments in Canada,
federal and provincial, have set
apart. It did this and more. It
demonstrated to the man in the
street, that forcst conservation is
now a matter which must be dealt
with. Even to those in touch with
the work it revealed greater ad-
vances than they had dared to hope
for.

But to speak as if this convention
were a thing apart, and a success by
itself would be entirely wrong. There
could have been no convention of
value had the foundations not been
laid in the past. Not only must one
refer to the great convention of 1906,
which brought home the national
character of the work, but there was
the patient work from 1900 when
the Association was organized. Even
further back than that, as the Mont-
real Gazette reminds us in a most
thoughtful article, there was the
meeting in that city of the American
Forestry Association in the year of
its organization (1882) 'wlien the
Iloughs, the Littles, the Jolys, the
Penhallows and other wise men
warned us against the assured
nemesis of long generations of in-
difference.' On that occasion Mr.
William Little chartered a large
passenger steamer and held lier at
the wharf for thrëe days that the
delegates might have sleeping ac-
commodation. In 1906 Mr. John R.
Booth took the delegates out in a
special train to see operations in his
Madawaska limits. And the labors
of Senator Edwards, and Messrs.
.Herbert M. Price, W. B. Snowball,
Aubrey White, E. Stewart, Hiram
Robinson, Thomas Southworth, R. H.
Campbell and the late reetor of Laval
University, Mgr. Laflamme, are too
much in mind to need recapitulation;
work that was generously endorsed
and supported on the governmental
side by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon.
Clifford Sifton, Hon. Sydney Fisher,
and by Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden, Hon.
Frank Cochrane, Hon. Jules Allard
and Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer in their

respective spheres. Then, too, the
generous aid of the leading banks of
Canada helped to make progress pos-
sible. Those who promoted the con-
vention of 1912 often had occasion
to say to themselves, 'Other men
labored and ye have entered into
their labors.'

Coming to the convention held, a
review of its leading features shows
that the effort was to follow the ad-
vice of Hon. Clifford Sifton given at
the last meeting at Quebec to 'get
something done'. In a word the
whole aim was to be as practical as
possible. This aim was furthered
by the fact that for the first time in
the history of the two organizations
the Forestry Association and the
Lumbermen's Association met at the
same time and place. Some fearful
ones, believing that the Forestry
Association thought the Lumbermen
selfish and careless in their opera-
tions, and that the Lumbermen deem-
ed the Foresters a body of doctrin-
aires and impractical theorists, con-
sidered it inevitable that there would
be a clash and an explosion that
would injure the work of both. In-
stead of this, however, the conven-
tion proved a clearing house of ideas
and showed that lumbermen and for-
esters are practically one in aim, and
with not nearly so much divergence
as to method as had been supposed.
Instead of mutual recriminations
there were mutual confessions, with
the result that because of better un-
derstanding there will be better work
on the part of both than ever before.

The meetings were held in the
Railway Committee Room, which,
next to the Commons Chamber, is
the largest hall in the building. It
seats comfortably somewhat over
250 people and during most of the
sessions so many were standing as to
bring this number considerably over
300. Viewed from the present mo-
ment it might have been better to
hold the business sessions in some
larger hall down town, but this
would in all probability have pre-
vented the attendance of the Right
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Mr. G. Y. Chown. Yen. Archdeacon R. J. Renikor.

Hon. R. L. Borden, Premier, and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, who in the midst of
tremendous pressure of their work in
the heat of the parlîamentary ses-
sion were stili able to devote an hour
to the opening and an evening to the
banquet. This fact is very mucli ap-
preciated by ail conneeted witli the
convention, and it goes to show how
deeply in earnest our parliamentary
leaders are in assistingr the Forestry
Association in its work, to save the
forests.

The Premier and Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier brought fitting words of welcome
to the delegates and started off the

meeting with a swing. The Presi-
dent, Mr. Geo. Y. Chown, in his ad-

dress, demanded a forward step.
Then came Mr. MacMillan 's paper
showing what a forward step would
cost and what resuits it would se-
cure.

Dr. Fernow in'his report on forest
tire liegisiation complimented. Quebec
that the rural clergy there helped in
the fight against forest fires by giv-,
irng warnings from their pulpits, and
this fact that forest conservation is

of vital interest to others than tiiose
directly conn cet ed with it, was
brouglit out at this convention by
the attendance of the Very iRev. the
Abbot *of the Trappist Monastery at
Oka, Quebec, which has donc so
much for the cause of agricultural*
educ ation; by the presence of a num-
ber of'Protestant clergymen, as well'
as the stirring address in which
Archdeacon Renison, an Anglican
missionary of fifteen yéars experi-
ence- in Northern ,Ontario on 'the
shores of Hudson Bay, urged the em-
ployment of the Indians as fire rang-
crs. Besides this there were accred-
ited delegates from boards of trade.
county councils, Canadian clubs, as-
sociations of manufacturers, agricul-
tural colleges, women's clubs, fish
and game associations, etc.

The widespread appeal which for-
est conservation makes was evi-
denced as to its extent by the fact
that delegates were in attendance
from nearly ail the provinces of Can-
ada, including a representative from
British Columbia and the Premier of
Prince Edward Island, and from a
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number of the states of the Union,
including, in addition to Mr. Gifford
Pinchot of Washington, Mr. E. A.
Sterling, Forester of the Penusyl-
vania Railroad, Dr. J. T. Rothrock,
of Penusylvania, Mr. C. R. Pettis,
Superintendent of State Forests, of
New York; Dr. E. H1. Hall, of New
York, Mr. Hlarris A. Reynolds, Sec-
retary of the Massachusetts Forestry
Association, Mr. W. R. Brown,
President of New Hlampshire For-
estry Commission.

The aim. of the programn commit-
tee was as far as possible to have
one paper for each of the four busi-
ness sessions with the, object of de-
voting the remainder ,of the session
to discussion. Jiere again many be-
lieved that a dangerous experimeut
was being tried, but the full and
frank discussion participated in by
forest engineers, educators, admîn-
istrators and lumbermen gave a
large amount of valuable informa-
bion that could have been secured in
no other way, and besides brought
about a better understandiug by
each of the aims of the other than
ias heretofore existed. At times the
divergence of view seemed to be
great but before the discussions end-
ed in every case the participators
were much nearer agreement than
when it opened.

The banquet in the. Parliamentary
Restaurant on Wednesday evening
was eue of the most successful fea-
tures of the convention. Covers were
laid for 200 guests and nearly every
seat was occupied when the assemb-
ly sat down. The speaking was of a
very higli order, and it is safe to say
that thie Premier and Sir Wilfrid
Laurier have n ever been heard to
better advantage. Mr. Pinchot made
a most striking speech, which, while
it deaIt, with the generaL principle of
conservation, did not cover any of
the groiind of bis address on the fol-
lowing mioruing,. The speeches of
Mr. Alexander Mýac,,aurin and M-Nr.
Wm. MeNeil for the lumbermen, and
Mr. Nathaniel Curry, ýPresidenit of,

the Canadian Manufacturers Asso-
ciation, showed how the conception
of the need of forest conservation
bas gripped the leaders of industry
in this country. Ilere again the un-
ited character of the meeting was iu
evidence. The lumbermen, in addi-
tion to the seats* allottcd to their
leaders at the head table, fllled two
ont of the five cross tables, while one
side of one of the remainiug tables
was occupied by graduates or under-
graduates of the Forest Sehool of
Toronto University.

A striking feature of Thursday
Inorning was, of course, the great
address by Mr. Gifford Pinchot ou
'The Groundwork of a Forest Ser-
vice." The four points necessary to
a successful forest service were (1)
no politics, (2) enough money, (3)
trained men, (4) federal1 control. A
number of those preseut declared it
was the finest- address on practical
forest conservation and administra-
tion that they !iad ever heard. Mr.
R. H1. Campbell, Director of Forestry
of the Department of the Interior.
Canada, in a few words followiug
Mr. Pinchot, told of a visit lie had
made to some of the national forests
of the United States after the reforins
made by Mr. Pinchot, as Chief For-
ester of the United States, had been
put into force. H1e found enthusiasm,
intelligence and faithfuluess--men
with a pride in their work and a de-
termination to keep ont fire, and
other, enemies of the forest, and to
make it as'useful as possible to the
people. H1e hoped to see like resuits
in the Canadian service.

Iu the afternoouà Mr. E. Stewart,
first seeretary, of the Canadian For-
estry Association aud one of its past
president,, gave lis paper on the
aims of the Association, holding that
it should be an educative and agitat-
ing force but shouldl rot take up po-
litical qunestions or do adiînistrative
work. The varions items of the ne-
cessary rouitine business of the As-
sociati on which showed its finances
to be iu a healthy condition were
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rapidly deait with, the report of the
reselutions and nominations commit-
tee presented and adopted and the
l3th annual convention concluded.

Wednesday Morning.

At ten o'clock the President of the
Association, Mr. G. Y. Chown, B.A.,
liegistrar of Queen's University,
Kingston, ealled the assembly to or-
der, and introduced the Premier,
Riglit lion. R. L. Borden.

Mr. Borden, after welcoming those
present to Ottawa, briefly referred
to the convention of 1906 and the
progress of the Association 's work
since that time. 'We have been
happily blessed in Canada,' lie con-
tinucd, 'witli not only a great abund-
ance, but a great variety of resour-
ces, and u)erhaps none of the natural
resources of Can ada which are, at the
command of oui' people are more im-
portant than those of the forest. We
should all bear in mind that a na-
tion, like an individual, may bie pro-
digal. A young man cornes into a
vast estate; lie sees no. objeet more
worthy of his attention than dissi-
pating that estate as rapidly _as pos-
sible. Similarly a young nation like
Canada is apt to be reckless of its
lieritage. 1 think that every man
who lias given consideration to the
subjeet will agree that, uip to the
present time, there lias been a Iack
of thrift on the par~t of the people of
Canada so far as the forests are con-
cerned.'

Referring briefiy to tlie subjeet of
conservation, lic obser'ved 'As we
propcrly undcrstand conservation it
means, after ail, only wise and efli-
dient utilization . . . . EverY
one of us must realize tliat sucli util-
izatien must take place on wise Unes
and must have regard to the inter-
ests, not einly of those of thc prescwt
day, but of tlie, interests of those Nlio
corne after us as well.

'Burke lias well said that the na-
tion is a partnersliio, but not a part-
nersliip of thc living alone, but a

partnership of those who are living,
those wvho are dead and those who
are yet to be born. It is in the spirit
of tIicse words, it seenis to me, that
the question of conservation should
bce approached.'

After refcrring to the lack of dis-
crimination between soul fit for farim-
ing and that fit only for growing for-
ests up to the present, lic went on:
'Everyone wlio is gifted with the
slightest power of observation must
realize that the lands have been
clearcd and settiement made thereon
in many places in Canada where the
soul would have been infinitely more
valuable if thc forest liad been pre-
served and the annual crop of tlie
forcst used from that land instead
of the attempt being made te raise
the ordinary creps of agriculture.'

Referring tIen to, the question of
forest ties, le concludcd: 'No bet-
ter work could be doue by your
gatîering in this convention than te
impress net only upen the Legisia-
turc but upen the people ait large
the importance, nay, the absolute,
imperative necessity, of sncb legisia-
tien and sudh coneerted action by
ail interested in this question that
this awful destruction by fie shal
ne longer prevail, but shall be uic-
duced as mucli as possible. 1 uiead
in works on conservation whicî have
been recently published in America
that in the metîods fello.wed by the
lumbermen in utilizing the material
that tîey take from tlie ferest there
lias been-in the United States at
least-a very great and unnecessary
waste. 1l do net know wlietlier yen
have discussed that or attempted
any educatien of the people in that
regard, but it does secm to m 'e that
this is ýa subject wlieili iiglit well
engage the attention of your Asso-
ciatien, and in respect to whicî the
xnethods te be adopted in thie future
miglit prove more efficient than tliose
adloptcd in tlie past.'

Àfter &gain expuiessing lis sym-
pathy Ywith the work of tIc Associa-
tion., and welc oming thc delegates,
the Premier closed his*address.
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The president then called upon
Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
leader of the Opposition, to address
the convention.

Sir Wilfrid opened with a refer-
ence to the 1906 Convention and to
the syrnpathy and co-operation he
then received from. Mr. Borden. Hie
also gave a word of welcorne to those
present.

'It lias taken us a long time to real-
ize,' Sir Wilfrid went on, 'that the
f orest is one of the grcatest assets of
our country. 0f course, we know
that one thousand acres under till-
age will, support a larger population
than one thousand acres covered
with forcst. But we have corn-
rnenced to learn also that, unlcss cer-
tain portions of the country are cov-
ered with trees, rernain under forest.
the soil as a wliole will not be as pro-
ductive as it would be otherwise.
There are certain portions of the
earth's surface in eèvery country, and
pa;rticularly in Canada, which were
designed and intcnded by nature to
rernain in forest. '

Sir Wilfrid then referred to the
destruction of the forest by the early.
settlers, and the present awakening
to their value. 'In the nature of
thines everything has, an encrny,' lie
continued, 'but besides these 'enemnies
which attack the forest as part' of
the work of nature, the forest li4as
tliree enemies of whorn 1 desire -to
say a word. These three enemies are
the settier, the railway and the pros-
pector. I'repeat what I have just
said that there are certain*parts of
tlie country which ouglit to rernain
under trees. ' But the. settier cannot
always appreciate that. If lie sees
two hundred acres of land in a small
valley which lie thinks suitable for
tillage, lie very often, does not care
thougli, by clearing tlie soil on that
two hundred acres, lie destroys, per-
haps, a hundred thousand* acres of
timber. 1 wish your -convention
would give attention to the sugges-
tion made by my riglit honorable
friend the prime minister a moment

ago when lie suggested that there
should be a survey of the whole
country made to distinguish wliat is
forest land and what is tillable
soil. If the Conservation Commis-
sion whicli was appointed sorne
ycars ago, and which lias been do-
ing some splendid work, were to ap-
ply itself to making a survey of the
whole country, to carefully point out
which part should rernain in forest
and which should be given ta the
settier, I arn sure that the Prime
Minister would 'not hesitate to put
an appropriation in the estimates in
order to have this map distributed
over the whole country so that every
man 'should know what land ouglit
to remain in forest and wliat could
be given over to the settler. I think
we arc all agreed that the hilîsides
and all the plateaux which are tlie
sources of rivers should be conserved
sacredly in forest, for if these hli-
àides and plateaux are denuded of
their forests, the rivers wilI 'suifer
and even the climate will be aif ected
. . 1. T 'hen I would, be prepared,
for my ,part, to join in an effort to
induce ahl governments and parlia-
nients and legislatures to have tliese
plateaux for ever reserved, and.
neyer have the axe of the settier in,
theni, but only the axe of the lumber-
man.'

Sir Wilfrid then referred to thc
railways as the cause of forest lires.
While. giving theni crédit for their
efforts in this direction, he thouglit
mnudl more could be donc.

'The third enemy of whorn 1 have
spoken is the prospecter,' Sir Wil-
fridl continued. 'I arn afraid lie is
not. always as careful as lie ought to
be to put out lis camp-fire. And this
inay, be particularly, true of some
who realize that a forest lire un-
covers the rocks'in whici lie is« seek-
îng the find for which lie so.eagerly
searclies. I arn told (I hiave no per-
sonal information on the subjeet)
that tlie terrible lires of last seasan
were largely caused by tlie prospec-
tor.'
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With a few words of endorsation
of what the Premier had said and of
welcome to the delegates Sir Wilfrid
resumed his seat.

The president then delivered his
annual address. 11e reviewed the
work of the society for the year and
the progress of conservation work
generally. lie advocated the asso-
ciation taking a more aggrussive at-
titude, and suggested three Unes
along whidh they should agitate.
viz., (1) the taking or thie forest ser-
vices out of politics, (2) a perman-
ent forest policy for Canada, (3) the
adoption of efficient means of deal-
ing with slash. 11e urged the em-
ployment of a trained forester by
the Association.

A Progressive Forest Policy.

Mr. H. Rl. MacM illan's paper, entitlcd
'A Progressive Forest Policy iRequires an
Investmcnt of Capital, was tien rcad, la
tic absence of the writer, by Mr. R. H.
Campbell, Director of Forestry, who,- in
reading it, made many valuable comments.

Mr. R. Ml. Campbell.

b Mr. MacMillan drew attention to tic
fact that the setting aside of forest re-
serves was but thc beginning of f orestry.
Proper administration of these reserves

mnust follow, and this demanded trained
men and money. If properly managed, the
Riding Mountain forest reserve in Mani-
toba would produce enough timber to sup-
ply in perpetuity the saw-mills of Ottawa
and Hlull, and yet leave wood for thon-
sands of settiers. Again, the iRocky Moun-
tain forest reserve would produce more
timber than is now manufactured in the
two provinces of Ontario and British Co-
lumbia, the two foremost lumber provinces
of the Dominion.

Centuries of forest management in
Europe proved that the financial return
per acre £rom forests was in direct ratio
to the amount spent in protection and man-
agement of the crop. Examples were
quoted in proof of the statement.

The first need for expenditure on the
forests was to ma1ke them 'fire-proof'.
Pires along railways could be prevented
by patrol and proper locomotive equîp-
ment, and by making the rangers live in
these districts. Thc reserves must be made
accessible in ail parts by trails, and rapid
communication must be provided for by
the use of telephones. These must be sup-
plemented by lookout stations with tele-
phone connections.

Sucli cutting regulations must be en-
forced that the forest will not be Ieft a
fire-trap and that the trees may seed in
naturally. Slash must be disposed of.
Scientific study must be carried on to de-
termine the proper methods of Iogging in
ecd district, and experiments must be
made in, and study given to, the utiliza-
tion of saw-mill and other waste, the pos-
sible extension of thc pulp îndustry and
many other questions connected with the
utilization of the forests.

Above al], the fact must bceconstantly
borne in mind, that money intellîgently
put into forestry will yield good returns
ini future.

Yen Archdeacon Rl. J. Renison of Moose
Pactory, Hudson Bay District, (in charge
of Churci of England mission work in
Northcrn Ontario), opened thc discussion
and ia 'a vigorous speech urged the em-
ployment of Indians as lire rangers. The
Jadian, he said, was thoroaghly at homne
in the woods, where his if e was spent,
would do fnr more work than a white man,
and would make a good game warden as
well as a good lire ranger.

Mr. E. Stewart, formerly Superintend-
ent of Forestry, supported Archdeaeon
Renison 's vicw, and spoke of his own ,t
tempts to introduce Indians into the ser-
vice in tuis capacity.

Mr. R1. H1. Campbell, Director -of For-'
estry, told of the measures taken to inter-
est the Indîans of the vicinîty of Norway
Rouse in the prevention of forest lires.
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Mr. Aubrey Whit 'e, Deputy Minister of
Lands and Forests for Ontario, tlien
spoke briefly. H1e defended the use of

college students as fire rangers, claiming
that in dealing with parties of sportsmen
and campers a young mail of education
was mo'e capable than the average woods-
Mail or 'lumber-jacli.'

Other speakers of the morning were Rev.
Dr. Geo. Bryce of Winnipeg; Lt.-Col. J. W.
HFarkom, of Melbourne, ]?.Q.; Mr. A.
Knechtel, Inspector Dominion Forest Re-
serves, and Mr. W. H. Berry, Assistant De-
puty Surveyor-General for New Bruns-
wick, St. Stephen, N. B.

Wednesday Afternoon.

Wednesday afternoon 's proceedings were

opened with the reading by Dr. Fernow
of the Report of the Committee on Forest
Fire Legisiation. This commîttee was
composed of Dr. Fec'rnow, chairman, and
Messrs. 'Thos. Southworth, of Toronto, W.
C. J. Hall, of Quebec, P.Q., Ellwood Wil-
son,1 of Grandmere, P.Q., Dr. Judson F.
Clark, of Vancouver, B.C., Frank Davi-

son, of Bridgewater, N.S., and G. C. Piché,
of Quebec, P.Q.

The committee, the report stated, had

collected ail the existing forest lire legis-
lation in Canada and most of the United
States. They also received expressions of

opinion from competent persons and upon
these they based their report. They f ound
that while the Dominion and ahl the pro-
vincial governments had passed legisiation
te protect forests frem fire, these laws
varied greatly in detail and in eflciency.
They reviewed the laws of all the pro.
vinces, and having taken ahl things inte
consideration they stated that the law of
Nova Scotia was probably the xnost efft-
cient for the conditions there. New
Brunswick, Quebec and Ontario had laws
which were good in many respects, but
they were ail primariiy designed to pro-
tect unorganized territory and they needed
te be supplemented by provisions iooking
te the co-operation of county and township
autherities in the organized districts with
the oflelers of the province and the rangers
of the lumbermen in the unorgnnized dis-
tricts. The laws of the prairie provinces
were designed in the flrst place to stop
prairie lires "ad needed to be very consid-

erblsppeetd In British Columbia
adthe Doion ire protection was

largely a matter of executive administra-
tien.

The committee reperted that legisiation
te be effective must be carried eut by a
thorough organization backed up by pub-
lie opinion. Different sections required
different iaws and the reason the Nova
Scotia system was eleîcent was because ail
parts of the province were organized ter-
ritory. Preventive measures were need-

Dr. B. E. Fernow.

fui, nad public opinion must be so aroused
that persons guilt of causing lires miglit
bc properly punishe.

The three main causes of f orest lires
were raîlways, settlers and persens, like
sportsmen and prospecters, passing through
the forest. Regarding railways. safety
should ho sought in improved equipment
of locomotives, clearing of the right ef
way and patrol. In regard te settiers the
irst suggestion was an educative cam-
paign. Qucbec wns congratuiated in that
the ciergy under the direction of the
bishops read letters of caution from their
pulpits. Times should be llxed in which
settlers must burn the slash from their
clearing operations and in each case a per-
mit to humn the same shouid be secured
from the flre warden of the district. IRe-
garding those whese business takes them
into the woods, it was suggested that per-
sens like tourists and prespecters passiflg
threugh the woods shouid not be aliowed
te start lires for nny purpose witheut hav-
ing a permit from the preper officer. Such
permits shouid be for a short time only
and renewahle upon good conduet. To re-
duce the danger from lumbering epera-
tiens the report recemmended the burning
of the siash, while the iogging operatieiis
were going on, or the 'downing' of tops

>and branches se that they might lie close
te the ground and rapidl- decay. Tipen
the important question of organisation the
committee report that it should be central
and permanent, and shouid* at the same
time ce-eperate with municipalities and
timber limit hoiders. The organisation
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should have an experienced head with
large discretionary powers, and a body of
permanent paid rangers. Dnring the dan-
ger season this body should be assisted by
additional patrolmeni. The country should
be divided into inspectoral districts and
each oflicer and patrolman must be held
responsible for bis unit. The equipment
of districts at proper points with lookout
stations, trails and telephone lines was
recommeadled.

Dr. E. Il. Hall, Secretary of the Society
for the Protection of the Adirondacks,
New York, outliaed the methods adopted
in that region, especially oil-burning loco-
motives and the 'lopping' of tops.

Mr. D. B. iRochester, of Ottawa, severe-
]y criticized the provincial goverament in
regard to its ranger system, claimiag that
many of the present appointees were quite
useless, and that experienced woodsmen
sliould be appointed.

Mr. Ellwood Wilson said the lumber-
men must protect themselves and provide
efficient men. The best results were got
from seading the men out in pairs, one a
student (prefcrably a forestry student),
the other a woodsman. lie advocated the
lumbermen forming protective associa-
tions, but the goverament must stand back
of the licence-holders, and prosecute of-
fenders responsible for lires.

Mr. A. MacLaurin, President of the
Canadian Lumbermen's Association and a
Director of the Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation, criticized thje Association for not
having done anythiag, but wns corrected
by several members, who pointed to the
part the Association had ia agitatîng for
the regulations under consideration by the
Railwny Commission.

?Mr. N. S. Dunlop spoke in defence of the
railways. The C. P.- R. spent very large
sums in ighting lires, q#kany of *which it
was niot in the least respossible for. For
lighting one lire alone thy had paid out
$8,000 in wages. Spark arresters in the
front of engines, he claimed, were not
practicable.

In answer to a question from Dr. Hall
he said that not; one per cent. of the lires
were caused from ashes dropped £rom the
firebox, and in this was corroborated by
Lt.-Col. Ilarkom.

'Prof. John Macoun described the or-
ganization which hie had f ound on the C.
P. R. lines in the Kootenay district for
lighting lires along their hunes. The peo-
ple's neglect of lires in the forest was
very blameworthy, and often large lires,
such as that at Fernie, had comte f rom
this neglect. Restrictions should be placed
on settiers burning brush. This service
should be freed fromn political control;- 'as
long as politicians appoint fire-rangers',
lie said, 'there will be lires.'

lon. Sydney Fisher defended the Asso-
ciation *against the charge of having done
nothing, and reminded them that at Que-
bec in 1911 the Association had made two
main requests, lirst, that the forest reserve
on the east slope of the iRockies should
be set aside by law, and, second, that the
railways should be placed under the~ con-
trol of the llailway Commission in regard
to the work of dealing with lires. The
flrst had been accomplishied, and the Comn-
mission had been given power to summon
the railway companies and lay down regu-
lations regarding lires: tlie riiilways were

to b hed rsposible for lires nlong their
lines unless they could show that they had
used the best and most modern appliances
for the control of lires. The iRailway Com-
mission were even thon engaged in formu-
lating regulations for the control of lires.

lion, W. A. Charlton strongly urged
more generous treatment of the lire pro-
tective force. lSending rangers into the
woods to have a pic-nic in the summer
time wns the best way to get the woods
hurned up. ' Get more lire-rangers, the
best men you can get, pay good wages and
give themn plenty of money', was bis ad-
vice. lie iastanced the case of a British
Columbia lumberman of bis acquaintance
who every spriug, of bis owu accord,
hurned the debris left in the previons win-
ter 's logging operations on bis limits as a
protection against lire risk. 'The loss of
timber in Ontario during the last f orty
years would pay a great army of lire-
mangers for a century', lie said.

Mr. J. B. White, Calumet, P. Q., .Supt.
of 'Woods Operations of the Riordon
Paper Co., questioned the igures givea as
to the cost of burniug debris.

Dr. Fernow replied that they were ne-
tuai figures given by the jobbers on an
operation on an open white pine stand in
Minnesota.

Mr. C. R. Pettis, of Albany, N. Y., State
For-ester, gave flfteen cents per cord as
the cost of lopping tops on a pulpwood
operation. lie spoke of the benelits of the
lookout stations they had established in
bis state and claimed the bnrning of oul
by locomotives greatly lessened the nuin-
ber of lires.

Dr. Pinchot who reached the convention
hall during the afternoon session, said that
Prof. Maeoun hed laid bis linger on the
secret of fighting lires, namely, 'get your
men at the lire ns soon as possible'. It
was impossible to secure adequate lire pro-
tection as long as men were appointed for
political reasons. As to the cost of lopping
tops, hie knew it had been done in an oper-
ation in spruce timber at a cost of ifteen
cents per market (195 board feet). In
coniferous timber it was absolutely neces-
sary to get id of the tops.

Mir. Wm. Power, of Quehec, P.Q., told of
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his own experience in installing telephones
on bis limits and the benefit they had
been. lie thought it would be worth while
for the government to bonus lumbermen
for building such lines. The fraudulent
taking up of lots by so-called settiers must
be put a stop to.

On motion of Dr. Fernow, seconded by
Mr. Little, it was resolved to accept the
committee's report and continue tbe com-
mittee for the purpose of reporting on or-
ganization.

The Banquet.

On Wednesday evening a banquet was
be]d in the Parliamientary Restaurant, at
wbicb about two hundred guests were pres-
ont. The chair was occupied by the presi-
dent of the Association, Mr. Cbown, at
wihose right were seated Rt. Hon. R. L.
Borden and Mr. Alex. MacLaurin, presi-
dent of the Canadn Lumbermen's Asso-
ciation, and on bis Ieft Rt. Hon. Sir Wil-
f rid Laurier and Dr. Gifford Pinchot.
Others Feated at the head table were Hon.
G. E. Poster, Mr. Wm. McNe il, Director
of the Canadian Lumbermen's Association,
lion. G. H. Perney, Hon. T. W. Crothers,
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Sir Predenick Borden,
Hon. F. Oliver, Dr. B. E. Fernow, Hon. J.
G. Poster, U. S. Consul, Major R. W. Leon-
ard, Chairman N. T. R. Commission; Dr.
Rotbrock, of Pennsy]vania, Dr. E. Hl. Hall,
of New York, Mr. W. R. Brown, of New
Hampsbire, lIon. Speaker Sproule, Mr.
Hlaughton Lennox, M.P., Hon. J. A. Mathe-
son, Premier of Prince Edward Island.
The vice-chair was occupied (in the un-
avoidable absence of Senator Edwards) by
Mr. H. M. Price, and at bis table were
seated Messrs. N. Curry, President of the
Canadian Manufacturers Association, Geo.
Bura, General Manager Bank of Ottawa,
Dr. F. C. Harrison, President of Macdon-
aid College, Prof. W. J. Black, president
Manitoba Agricultural College, Aubrey
White, Deputy Minister of Lands and For-
ests for Ontario, Jas. White, Secretary Com-
mission of Conservation, Dr. J. W. Robert-
son, Chairman Commission on Teebaical
Education, Rev. Dr. Geo. Bryce. Member
of the Commission on Techuical Education,
Wm. Little, Wm. Power, M.P., Lt.-Col. Han-
kom, E. Stewart, R. H. Campbell, Senator
Bostock, Wm. Peance, S. Kydd, of the Mont-
real Gazette, H. A. Reynolds, Secretary of
the Massachusetts Forestry Association,
and N. S. Dunlop, of the C. P. R.

The toast to 'The King' was proposed
by the chairman, and honored in the us-
ual manner.

The toast to 'The Pai-liament of Canada'
was proposed by Hon. Sydney Fisher, who,
la opening, congratulated the present par-
liament on having brougbt down a largen
appropriation for forestry than had ever
been provided before. HIe enlarged upon

tbe importance of the reserve made of the
castera siope of the Rocky Mountains, and
commended to the panliament of Canada
the figures given that morning by Mr.
Campbell, Dinector of Forestry.

Rt. lion. R. L. Borden was the first to
reply. In opening be made appreciative
reference to Hon. Mr. Fisher's faitbful
wonk as Minister of Agriculture. Mr.
Bondon referred again to bis expression of
the monning, that conservation consistedl
in the wise and prudent utilization of the
country's natural resources, hnving regard
to the fact that they were the property,
not alone of those living to-day, but also
of both those who bad pnssed away and
those who were to come.

After a brief complimentary reference
to Dr. Pinchot, Mr. Borden expressed his
gratification in' realizing that Canada had
started the work of conservation earlier in
ber national bistory than bad the United
States. The wonk was only beginning, as
was shown by the difficulty expericnced in
obtaining reliable information in regard to
the natural resources both of Canada and
the UJnited States. H-e suggested that Can-
ada should immediately begin a stock-
taking of ber great natural resources.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, after some humor-
ous references to the cbanged positions in
Parliam ont of bimself and Mr. Borden, re-
ferred to the unanimity sbown by both
parties ia putting through the bill creat-
ing the Commission of Conservation. The
idea of the commission bad corne to them
from tbeir neighbons of tbe Ujnited States,
and, among tbem, Dr. Pinchot bad been
foromost in pressing the idea. Ho was
welcome -with thema on that occasion, and
would be welcomo if ho decided to live
permanently ln Canada. Sir Wilfrid paid
a bigh tribute to the chaîrman of Canada's
Commission, lion. Clifford Sifton. lie (Sir
Wilfrid) hoped the Forestny Association
would become a permanent institution. No
life was more pleasant, ho tbougbt, than
that of the lumberman.

Mr. H. M. Prices proposed tbe toast of
'Our Guests'. lie referred especially to
Dr. Pinchot, and alluded to n passage from
Mr. O. W, Price's book, 'The Land We
Live lunIl to tbe offect that the natural ne-
sources of the country wero resources la
which a man 's children were even more
interested tban he hiniseif. He advocat.
ed the prosecution of forestry instruction
among the boys and girls of Canada.

Dr. Pinchot, la reply to the toast, after
tbanking the convention for their compli-
ment, gave an inspiring speech, clearly
showing how forestry badl branched ont
into the conservation movement, and that
again into an alliance with the forces
fighting against child labor, unfair condi-
tions of work la factories, poisonous foode
and many other abuses. Forestry began
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with trying to make the best use of the
forests, both for the present and the fu-
ture, for the welfare of the nation. The
conservation movement simply included in
this formula, along with the forests, the
nation's other resources. Dr. Pinchot
gave instances of woodlands and other lands
fraudulently appropriated by private con-
eerns in the United States. They found
they had to ask two questions: not only
'Shall the resources continue to existi'
but also 'For whose benefit shall these re-
sources be usedl' Then they struck the
question of monopoly, and found them-
selves allied with some of the forces men-
tioned, with whom they at first seemed to
have no relation. 'There we came to a
question which at first sight is not related
to conservation at all, the question of
monopoly, because we liad discovered,
when we came to work at these matters,
that every monopoly of every kind, when
you follow it down to its source, is based
somewhere on the control of a natural re-
source or a natural condition.' The mo-
ment they began to act in conservation
they found themselves confronted by the
political power of some particular inter-
est to whose advantage it was to prevent
the active execution of the conservation
policy, or, in other words, by monopoly
maintained through polities by a few men
for their private advantage. It was at
this point that they saw their common in-
terest with the other forces. The whole
question of conservation could be reduced
to the elimination of waste, not only of
waste of forests, but of waste of the na-
tion's property when a water-power was
grabbed by a special interest, of waste
through strikes and lock-outs, of waste of
hunian life and all that goes to make life
worthâ living. All these were waste to the
nation, waste of the power to make the
nation better.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster then proposed the
toast to 'The Lumbermen,. In opening
he expressed his appreciation of the con-
servation principles as laid down by Dr.
Pinehot. The bounds of conservation, he
thought, were not simply national, but
world-wide. Turning then to the lumber-
men themselves, he thought the day of the
'predatory' lumberman, who looked on the
forest as something to be got out of the
way, was practically passed, and that he
was giving way to the lumberman of fore-
sight. While the present generation had a
right to the use of the nation 's present re-
sources, they had no right to devastate or
destroy. The 'predatory' lumberman
should be disciplined by his fellow lum-
bermen and by the governients. In clos-
ing Mr. Poster endorsed the idea of more
education of the boys and girls of to-day
along the lines of conservation.

Mr. Alex. MacLaurin, after thanking
the convention for the toast, on behalf of

the lumbermen, asked their assistance in
having the Quebec forest reserves set aside
by act of the legislature.

Mr. Wm. McNeil also responded on the
lumbermen's behalf. He drew the atten-
tion of the audience to the legislation at
the moment before the British Columbia
government, putting into statute form
their policy of forest preservation and
conservation. Mr. O. W. Price, an asso-
ciate of Dr. Pinchot's, was their consult-
ing forester, and they were also to have
the benefit of Mr. Pinchot's advice.
Special provision was being made in the
act for lire protection.

Dr. B. E. Fernow then briefly proposed
the toast of 'The Forest Services', in a
brief and witty speech, in the course of
which he compared the forester to a
phagocyte, the forester being ready to
correct bad conditions in a lumbering busi-
ness as a phagocyte corrects bad condi-
tions in the blood.

Mr. R. H. Campbell, in replying, point-
ed out the fact that Canada's supply of
hardwoods had been depleted te sudh an
extent that these woods had now to be im-
ported from the United States, and that
the white pine, inside of fifty years, might
become a curiosity in Canada. The time
had come when Canada must make a
special study of her forests and must have
trained men to make this study, study not
only of special instances, but of general
conditions, so that a proper basis could be
formulated on which their policies and
plans could be founded. The general pub-
lie, too, must be educated so as to get to
know and sympathize with the efforts of
the forest services. Canada was demo-
cratic and would remain democratie, and
the people must be educated to look to the
future.

Mr. Aubrey White also responded to the
toast. He congratulated the Association
on the success it had achieved in creating
and molding public opinion. He described
the conditions in the province of Ontario
and showed what steps were being taken
by the government to conserve the re-
sources of the province. He referred to
his own experience in attending the For-
estry Conference at Washington in 1905,
and the influence of ex-President Roose-
velt in advancing the conservation idea.

Sir Frederick Borden then briefly pro-
posed the toast to 'The Allied Interests'.
He expressed his pleasure in having heard
Dr. Pinehot, and in knowing that the
people, as a whole, were taking such inter-
est in conservation questions, and that the
interest so taken was world-wide.

Mr. Nathaniel Curry replied for the
Manufacturers. To illustrate the interest
taken by the manufacturers, he related an
experience of his own firm, who, in order-
ing certain lumber for the manufacture of
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their cars, were forced to go to the south-
era states for most of it, and also send 0,
mnan to follow the order up. lie thought
the torestry movement should have been
started years ago, and criticized the gov-
ernment in regard to its attitude to forest
ifires, especially along the line of the Ia-
tercolonial railway. Ris efforts to get the
Intercolonial to assist in the protection of
bis lands fromn fire had been witliout re-
suit, and as a resuit they had burned up
about haif of bis timber. ln the Maritime
Provinces the railways were the most de-
structive agency, then the fishermen and
then the settiers clearing land. lHe had
himself ordered trees from Germany and
was about to try reforestration work.

Mr. N. S. Dunlop replied on behalf of
the railways. Hie helieved the C. P. R.
would co-operate in any mensures that
would tend to keep down the lires along
the railways. Hie had been himself try-
ing to instil ideas of conservation into the
employees of the C. P. R.

The singing of the National Anthem
tn)en closed the banquet.

Thnrsday Morning.

The session of Thursday opened at ten
o 'dock.

Mr. N. M. Ross, Chief of-the Tree Plant-
ing Division of the Forestry Branch, open-
ed the programn with a short account of the
work done by the Forestry Branch in the
free distribution of trees to the farmers
on the prairies, lie explained the regula-
tions and touched on the resuits of the dis-
tribution. lie favored the establishment
of a Dominion laboratory especially with
a view to the conducting experîments in
wood preservation.

Mr. R. D. Prettie, Chief Forestry In-
spector for the C. P. R., touched on the
question of the work being done by the
C. P. R., especially at the timber preser-
vation plant connected with that corpor-
ation.

Dr. C. Gordon Rewitt outlined the work
being carried on by the Department of
Entomology of the Central Experimental
Earm, with special reference to the Larch
Sawfly and the Spruce Budworm.

Mr. Gîfford Pinchot's Address.-

Dr. Pinchot was received with hearty
applause. ln the commencement of his
addrens hoe referred briefly to the anomal-
ous position whieh the U. S. Forest Ser-
vice oeeupied before 1905, wben the for-
ests were aIl administered by the Depart-
ment of the Interior, while the foresters
were ail in the Department of Agriculture.
Prior to the change political influence had
played a considerable part in appointments
to the exeeutive force controlling foreste-

Mr. Gifford Pinchot.

The first mistakre they had thus made was
to a]low political considerations to enter
into appointments. Under President
Roosevelt, however, entrance to the Forest
Service was made subject to passing an
examination.

The first principle on which a succesaful
forest service must be based was that of
absolute freedom ftrm politicai control in
the making of appointments-a point lie
had been glad to hear the Premier javor
on the preceding evening.

The second priaciple to be followed in
forming an efficient service was that the
men must be trained. The most practical
men in the end, were those who came into
the service with scientific training and
then got the practical experience.

The third principle was that the admin-
istration of the forest must be gilven
enough money. Even yet the R. S. For-
est Service had not obtained an appropria-
tion sufficiently large to carry ont noces-
sary work.

In the United States they lad to meet
a demand for the surrender to the states
in the west of not only the forests, but
also the water-powers within their bound-
aries. Mea with offices in New York and
Chicago were especially anxious that the
natural resources of states sudh ns Nevada>
Oregon and Colorado should be turned over
to state control. From the eonservationist
standpoint federal control was preferable
because the smaller legisiatures were more
easily eontrolled by the special intereats.
'Federal eontrol of national resources
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seems to me to be absolutely essential in
the work you are undertaking.'

In organizing a forest, lire protection
must be the first aim of ail, and the great
thing was to make the forest accessible
with trails, telephone lines and other
means of communication. The funda-
mental principles on whicb an efficient for-
est force was to be bulit up were thus
four in number: (1) No polities; (2)
Trained lien; (3) Enough înoney; (4) iFed-
cmal control.

In the organization of such a force the
line of responsibility from man to man
must be absolutely elear, and each man
must know the extent of bis responsibil-
ity.

Young men could suecessfully bear three
or four times as mucli responsibility as
one would expect of them.

Then the man must be 1 given bis head.'
An organîzation wbere a man simply work-
ed under orders, not even signing the let-
ters hie wrote, mîghit muin the man for
high-class executive work. An organiza-
tion buîlt on democratie lines such as in-
dicated would get twice as much work
from mxen as the more rigid one, and could
do field work that could not be donc at al
along other lines.

Local interests must be given a cbance
in handling their own forests, in soine
sucli way as the Grazing Advisory Boards
assisted in the Western States. They
must understand, too, that the forests are
being handled in their interests. In this
way local sympathy is gained.

Delay in dealing with matters of ad-
ministration must also be avoided.

Antagonism between office and field
force must be prevented., As mucli work
as possible must be taken fromn the office
and given to the field men. The Il. S.
Forest Service exists, not for the office
end, but for tbe field end. In the IL S.
Forest Service men were frequently given
a change from the one class of work to
the other. 'We have a definite order that
the recommendation of the field man must
not be turned down unless affirmative rea-
sons be given. ... You absolutely
must have the-field man know that the
man in the office is ready to stand behind
him, even to the extent of losing lis job.'

A f orest service, to be efficient, must
combine research work with its executive
work. 'The reason the (U. S.) Forest Ser-
vice exista to-day in the face of xnany at-
tacks front its enemies is that it succeed-
ed in building up a publie sentiment so
strong that the men who wanted to de-
stroy the service could flot fight that senti-
ment.'1 Publicity was absolutely essen-
tial, and it should be a regular part of the
daily dluty of the service to let the public
know what is going on.

lon. Martin Burrell, Dominion Minis-'
ter of Agriculture, expressed bis pleasure
in hearing Mr. Pinchot 's speech. Hie me-,
ferred to the imimense loss sustained in
bis own province, British Columbia, by
forest lires, and expressed bis apprecia-
tion of the great value of the preserva-
tion of the forests of the province for the
sake of the water-powers, and, in the dry
beit, for irrigation.

Mr. R. H1. Camnpbell remarked on the
loyalty of the staff of the United States
Forest Service and expressed bis confid-
ence that Canada could build up as good
a service. lie emphasized the value of
the trained mea (such as the Faculty of
Forestry of the University of Toronto was
turning out) because of their wider ont-
look. A much larger appropriation than
the one now given on Dominion lands ln
Canada (less than one cent per acre) was
urgently heeded.

Mr. E. Stewart agreed with Mr. Pinchot
that young men employed in forestry
should have enough responsibility to keep
them interested.

Mr. E. A. Sterling, Forester for the
Pennsylvauia liailroad, then gave bis'
paper on 'The Attitude of the Railway
tow.ard Forest Pires', a synopsis of which
is as follows:-

Althougli doubtless over-estimated, the
number of lires caused by railway locomo-
tives is large, therefore the attitude of
the railways toward ires and the possi-
bilîties of reducing this source of danger
are important. While for many years mail-

Mr. E. A. Sterling.
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ways showed littie interest la this subjeet
they in thîs erred la eommon with al
o ther inte-rests from the goveruments down
to the woodiot owner.

Practîcally ail accomplishments ln for-
astry la the United States and Canada
have taken place in tea years and the
Most important within the last five years.
Our forests are stili far from saf e, but
governments ad individuais are now ac-
tive, and anothar tea years should remove
the fira menace.

There are various reasons why railways
have been too fraqnentiy the cause of f or-
est ires. No spark arrestar bas yat been
designad which will check all sparks and
yet give the locomotive free draft. Log-
ieally ail inflammable matarial should be
removed from the right of way, but this
la very difficuit, espeeia]ly in new rail-
ways through forests. The right of way
ia too narrow for a safe a ire beit even if
cieared to minerai soi].

There la no reason for the belief that
railways deliberataly permit lires to start.
They are the heaviest losars when forests
burn. They lose freight, and tourist trav-
el, and are beseiged with damage dlaims.
lilader the impetus of the conservation
inovament in the United States, the fed-
.aral and state govaraments, the timber
oQwnars and railways ara now co-operating
to redue e this loas.

The most effective methods ara the re-
mioval of debris from the right of way,
regular patro], aystamatic reporting of
firas by train craws, trackmen, etc., the
use of oiiburning locomotives, the keaping
of ash-pana and spark-arrestars in goo
condition. The cleariag of land adacent
to the right of way with a lire guard on
each aide 200 feet from. the tracks has
been very suce essf ni.

During 1911 oaiy oae lire was reported
as having beau caused by the Peunsylvania
Railroad Company> and this was fouad to
have occurred beyond the range of sparks.

Mr. Sterling closed by quoting the reso-
lutions of the Forest Pire Conferenee held
la Portland, Oregon, in Decambar, 1911.
Thesa racommanded that ail dabris be
cleared f rom rights of way, a track

patrol both night and day during dry sea-
sons; inereasiag of eifficiency of spark ar-
resters and the use of oil-burning locomno-
tives lu forest districts whare practicable;
that no ashes ba dumpad from trains in
motion; that the furnishing of mua from
section eraws to light lires be axpedita;
that ires ha raportad by train crews at
the irst station pnssed; that there be co-
operation betwean governments and rail-
waya both in prvaig and lighting
liras, aa also ian =urn data as to con-
ditions and ns to hast methoila of meeting
the probiam in ach loeality.

Prof. John Macoun suggested the use of

hrine as a preservative for wood, and Mr.
Sterliag observed that one United States
railway company had some thousands of
ties ia piekie ia Great Sait Lake.

Mr. G. C. Pîché, Chief Foreatry En-
gineer of the Quebec Department of
Lands aad Forests, then spoke briefly. Hie
began by expressing the regret of lion. J.
Allard, Minister of Lands aad Forests of
Quebec, at his inability to be present at
the conveation. Mr. Piché then- touched
on different lines oa which the province
was makiag progress in forestry matters.
In their province the re-organization of the
forast service had been foliowed by the
establishment of a forest school, and they
wera now going on to furthar measures.
Onu of these was a combiaed forest and
water-power serviee. Progress had been
made in the cruation of towaship forest
raserves, -which now numberad elevan,
with a total area, of 120,000 acres, and
which they hoped soon to extend. Refor-
estation was also engaging their attention
and naxt spring they hopad to start that
work at Laehute and possibly at Berthier.
Reductioný of wasta in methoda of lumber-
ing was also engaging their attention.

Mr. iEliwood Wilson urgea the naed for
the establishment of a achool for forest
raagers, whieh 'would, in the course of aý
f aw weeks, give pupils some alemeatary
notion of forestry along with matters in-
volved in their daily routine, such as the
management of canoes, etc.

Mayor Hopewe]i, of Ottawa, and Mr. R.
D3. Prettie, of the C. P. R. forestry depart-
ment, wera also to have spoken, but wera
detainad.

The session adjourned at 12.30 p.m.

Thursday Afternoofl.

The lirst business taken up at Thursday
afternoon's session was the report of the
nominating committee, which recommead-
ed the f ollowing as office-holdars for the
year 1910-11:-

Patron-H.R.H. the Governor General.
Hon orary President-Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden.
Eonorary Fost Preoident -Rt. Hlou. Sir Wil.

frid Laurier.
President-John Headry, Eaq., Vancouver.
Vice-Preeident-H-on. W. A. Charlton, Toronto.

Territorial Vice-Pre8ideuf s.

Ont.-Hon. W. H. Hearst.
Que.-Hon. Jules Allard.
N.B.-Hon. J. K. Flemming.
N.S-Hon. G. H. Murray.
Man.-Hoa. R. P. Roblin.
1'P.B..-Hon. J. A. Matheson.
Saek.-H-is Hlonor G. W. Brown.
Ala-Hon. A. L. Silton.
BOC-Hon, W. R. Rosa.
Yukon--geo. Black, Commissioner.
Mackenzie-F. D. Wilson.

>Keewatin-1-is Honor D. C. Cameron.
lingava-1118 Grace, Mgr. Bruchesi, Arch-

bishop of Montreal.
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Board of Direcor&.

m.Little.
Hiram Robinoson.
Anbrey White.
E. Stewart.
H. M. Frice.
W. B. Snowball.
Thomas Southworth.
Hon. Wv. C. Edwards.
Geo. Y. Chown.
Hon. Sydney Fisher.
R. H. Campbell.
J. B. Miller.
Gordon C. Edwards.
Dr. B. E. Fernow.
Ellwood Wilson.
Senator Bostock.
F. C. Whitman.
G. C. Fiché.
Alex. MacLaurin.
Carl Riordon.
Mgr. Mathieu, Bishop of Regina.
A. F. Stevenson,
Wm. Fearce.
Win. Fower.
,C. E. E. Ussher.
Denis Murphy.
C. Jackson Booth.
Wm. Frice.
J. W. Harkom.
A. S. Goodeve, M.P.
W. C. J. Hall.
J. S. flennis.
Secretary-,James Lawler.
l'rea8urer-Miss M. Robinson.
Aset. Secrtary-F. W. H. Jacombe.

On motion of Mr. Aubrey White, con-
vener, seconded by Lt.-Col. Harkom, the
report was adopted and the above declar-
ed duly e]ected.

The Resolutions Committeee then pre-
sented the following reselutions-

Re.solved, that this Association re-affirms
its attitude in favor of the inspection of
the public domain and the inclusion in fer-
est reserves of lands unsuited for agricul-
ture or where the forests are required for
the protection of the watersheds, and urges
on the federal and provincial govcrnments
that such a policy be carried eut at the
earliest possible date; and that when such
reservatiens are created they sbould be
mnade of a permanent nature by Act of
Parliament and adequafe provision should
be made for a progressive administration
,on permanent lines.

Besolved, that this Convention bas noted
witb pleasure that tbe Parliament of the
Dominion bas during tbe past year enacted
legislation wbicb provides for a fire patrol
along Uînes of railway, under regulations to
be formulated by tbe Board of Railway
Commissioners; and also a n amendment ren-
dering Railway Companies hiable for damage
to any preperty, including timber, that may
be destroyed tbrougb the agcncy of sucb
companies,

Whereas, effieiency 'in the adminis-
tration of tbe forests of Canada, wbich
are one of the greatest of the national as-
sets, can be obtained enly by adopting a
permanent policy carried out by à staff ap-
pointed on tbe grounds of special fltness

for tbe positions wbicb they are te fill, and
remevable enly on grounds of inefficiency.

fL'Ierefore, Resolved, tbat tbis Association
urges on the federal and provincial goveru-
nients the necessity for providing a systein
of examinations to test the qualifications of
appointees and of making appeintments per-
manent during good bebaviour, and that
iu the case of tbe federal government for
this purpose appointments sbould be plac-
cd in the bands of the Civil Service Coin-
mission.

Whcrcas, the bistory of forest maniage-
mient in countries wbere it bas becn bigbly
dcveloped demonstrates tbat tbe profits te
tbe state from tbe ferest are directly pro-
portional to tbe expenditure for efficient
management.

A nd, whereas, tbc expenditure on forest
management in Canada is on the average
less than one cent per acre of the forest
lands, whilc the average in other countries
ranges from two cents per acre in tbe
UJnited States to six cents per acre in
Indîa, nine cents per acre in France, and
$1.90 pcr acre in Prussia, and wbereas effi-
ciency of administration will require a mucb
larger expenditure than is yet being made
in Canada.

Therefore, Besolved, that the Canadian
Forestry Association in convention assem-
bled urge upon tbe federal geverument and
the governments of the provinces the neces-
sity for providing larger appropriations so
as to ensure efficîency of management and
increasing profitableness front the forests of
Canada.

Resolved, tbat tbis Association notes witb
satisfaction the passage of an Act by the
Legislature of the Province of Ontario, emt-
powering municipalities to take np waste
lands for tbe purpose of reforestation, and
expresses tbe boe tbat tbe polîcy of waste
land planting in the eIder provinces be fur-
ther dcveloped and placed on a practical
basis.

Rcsoived, that tbis Association impress
upon tbe geverumnent tbe necessity of build-
ing, equipping and maintaining in conjune-
tien witb tbe Foestry Branch an experi-
mental laberatery fer tcsting and investi-
gating the physical and xnccbanical preper-
tics of Canadian woods witb a view to
extending the possibilîties of tbeir use; for
experimenting v4th the preservative treat-
ment of timber agaînst decay with a view
te making possible tbe use of non-durable
Canadian woeds; for experimenting i tbe
manufacture of weod pulp and paper from.
the less valuable Canadian woeds and dif-
ferent grades of weod waste whicb migbt
be made available for puilp and paper manu-
facture.

Re.selvcd, tbat this Association deprecates
tbe practice of exporting in large quanti-
tics Cbristmas Trees of spruce and balsami
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and recomrnends legisiation to prevent; suchl
practice.

Resoived, tliat the Canadian Forestry As-
sociation, in convention assembled, wishes
to place on record its deep sense of ttc loss
whict lias been sustained by ttc Associa-
tion and ttc cause of forestry in general
by the untîmely death of the late E. G.
Joly de Lottîniere, a past presîdent of tte
Association, and wto, following in the foot-
stcps of lis distinguished father, was one
of the most active and faittful advocates
of forest protection in Canada and a strong
and earnest supporter of the work of ttis
Association. The services of thc late Mr.
Joly de Lottiniere to forest conservation
cannot te overestimated. By voice and pen
and by the publication of bis own practical
studies in tlie forests lie did important work
in tlie campaign of public education, and tus
enttusiasm and kindly lielp were a great in-
centive and support to those wto tad ttc
plearure of working with thim in ttc grcat
cause wtich tie liad su mueth at teart, and bis
passing fromn our midst leaves a keen feeling
of personal loss. To tus widow and family
we wisli to convey our teartfelt sympatty
witt ttem in their bereavement,

And tliat ttc Sccretary te instructcd to
transmit a eopy of this resolution to thc
f amily of ttc late Mr. Joly de Lotbinicrc.

Resolved, that ttc thanks of this Associ-
ation te tendercd to thoEe wto assisted in
making ttc convention a succcss, and par-
ticularly to ttc Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden, Rt.
Hon. Sir W. Laurier and Mr. Giff ord Pin-
chut.

Resolved, that ttc Canadian Forestry As-
sociation desires most rcspectfully to con-
vey its ttanks to His Royal Higlincss, ttc
Duke of Connaugtt, for tte gracious exten-
sion of tus patronage to ttc Association.

Resolved, that ttc ttanks of the Canadian
Furestry Association te tendcred ttc Do-
.ainion Goverament for its continucd assist-
ance to ttc Association la ttc grant of
$2,000 per year; also to ttc Government
uf Ontario for its grant of $300 to ttc
Governments of Quetcc and British Colum-
tia for their grants of $200 eche, and tu
ttc Government of New Brunswick for its
grant of $100; and that ttc Secrctary te
instructed to endeavor to secure a grant
from ttc other tixnber owning provinces of
ttc Dominion.

Resoived, that thc ttanks of the Canadian
Forestry Association te convcycd to tte
Gencral Managers of thc Bank of Montrcal,
Bank of Commerce, Merchants Bank, Mol-
sons Bank, Bank of British Nortt Amerîca,
Imperial Bank, Royal Bank, Traders Bank,
Quebec Bank, Bank of New Brunswick
and Bank of Hamilton, for their con-
tianed assistance ty making their
Brandi Managers, or such of ttema as reside
iii lumber districts, inembers of this Asso-

ciation. This assistance is not confincd to
the amount received, important as that is,
but it also introduces the subject of Fores-
try into communities wherc it would not
otherwise have a footing. The Secretary is
instructed to bring this matter before other
Banks, particularly those largely interested
in timber districts, that this plan may be
further extended.

Resolved, that the ttanks of the Canadian
Forestry Association te tendered to the rail-
ways of Canada for their kindness in grant-
ing special rates to the convention.

Besolved, that the thanks of the Canadian
Forestry Association be tendered to the
Press of Canada for its continued support
of forest propaganda in publishing extracts
from thc bulletins and otlier litreature sent
out, and in giving prominence to ttc meet-
ings of the Association.

Resolved, that the Association desires to
express its appreciation of tlie faithful and
efficient work of the Secretary and staff of
the Association.

Resolved, that, ia aceordance wltt the
notice duly given, Clause VII of the Con-
stitution te changed to read as follows:
VII. The annual meeting of the Association
shall te held during tlie month of Fcbruary
in the City of Ottawa, unless otterwise de-
termined by the Executive Committee of the
Association, and a notice of one montt of
the date selected shall be given to each mem-
ber by the Secretary.

Re8olved, that the, memibers of the Com-
mittee on Forest Fire Legisiation be thank-
ed for their report, that the report be
adopted, and that the Committee be con-
tinucd and requested to work out a seheme
of organîzation.

Resolved, that the minutes of the last
meeting, liaving already been printed and
publi.sted la the Association publications, te
taken as read.

Besu lved, that the report of the Treasurer,
as audited, te received and adopted, and
that the accounts therein are liereby ordered
to te paid.

Resolved, that the Auditors, Messrs. Haw-
kins and Clendinnen, te paid tlie sum o
$10 eact and ttanked for their services, and
requested to act for the year 1912.

Resolved, that an honorarium of $100 te

paid to thc Treasurer for lier services.

It was tlien moved by Lt.-Col. Harkoxn,
secoaded by Mr. Stewart, that the thanks
of the Association te tendered to our re-
tiring President for the able manner in
wticli he lias condueted its aiffairs during
bis term of office.

This was passed by a standing vote. The
retiring President ttanked the members for
their kind resolution, tut said that anything
lie had dune had indeed teen a labor of love.
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Mr. E. Stewart then read his paper on
'The Aims and Objects of the Canadian
Forestry Association.'

Mr. Stewart pointed out the objects for
which the Association had been formed; it
was intended to be, first, educative, and,
second, advisory. No administrative work
had been contemplated, and, if the asso-
eiation had engaged in controversial top-
ics, it would have impaired its influence.
Its strength lay largely in the fact that it
was entirely non-political.

The Association's first aim was ta arouse
public interest in forestry. One result
was seen in the fact that opposition ta
forestry appropriations had died away.
By conventions and literature much in-
terest in forestry had been awakened in
the publie mind and the public of Canada
had much need of awakening ta the prob-
lems of forestry. The Association had
done much good and advanced forestry in-
terests by its recommendations ta the var-
ious governments. One point in which
the Association might still do much good
work was in inducing the Dominion gov-
ernment ta distribute in other countries
fuller information regarding the different
species of Canadian woods and their qual-
ities. The Association had been particu-
larly fortunate in its Patrons. Another
respect in which much success had been
attained was in securing the co-operation
of the lumbermen.

Mr. Chown wanted more progressive
measures, and thought the Association
should consider the employment of a train-
ed forester.

Lt.-Col. Harkom agreed with Mr. Stew-
art, that the Association should be only
advisory, not executive.

Mr. J. A. Gripton, of Toronto, suggested
the formation of commercial museums
and bureaus of information.

Dr. C. D. Howe, of the Faculty of For-
estry, University of Toronto, urged the
need of further educational propaganda,
especially in the lower grades of publie
schools.

Dr. A. Blue then read a short paper on
'Maple Sugar as a By-produet of the For-
est'.

The convention then adjourned.

LETTERS OF REGRET.

Folowing are extracts from some of the

ketters of regret:-

John Hendry, Vice-President Canadian
Forestry Association, Vancouver, B.C., (now
in Europe)-'I am leaving London on
Tuesday next for about five or six weeks,
but have left instructions for any mail to be

forwarded to me. I am very sorry I can-
not attend the joint meeting and banquet,
but hope the meeting will be successful and
the banquet enjoyable."

Sir Edmund Walker, President The Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce, Toronto.-" I have
your letter of 12th instant, and I regret ex-
ceedingly that I have engagements which
render it impossible for me to be present
at the meetings of the Canadian Forestry
Association on the 7th and 8th February.
I have been Honorary President for many
years of the Mendelssohn Choir, and its an-
nual concerts are held in the week which
includes the dates referred to.''

Hon. Clifford Sifton, Chairman Commis-
sion of Conservation, Ottawa. - "I very
much regret that I shall be compelled to be
away froin Ottawa at the time mentioned,
being called away by important engage-
ments. It is a matter of great regret to
me that I cannot participate in the pro-
ceedings of your convention, and be present
at the banquet. I trust that the efforts
which your Association has been making
in past years will be continued with un-
remitting vigor in the future, and that the
tangible results which we already see will
be multiplied as time goes on. With best
wishes to the President, Directors and Mem-
bers of the Association."

Henry S Graves, United States Forester,
Washington, D.C.-"I am exceedingly sorry
to have to advise you that it is necessary
for me to leave for the Pacifle Coast at the
end of this week to attend a series of im-
portant meetings of Forest officers, which
will preclude the possibility of my return-
ing in time to attend your convention in
February. I am particularly sorry to have
to send you this unfavorable reply as I
appreciate the situation in the Dominion
and should like to help in every way I
can.''

Hon. Mr. Justice R. M. Meredith, Court
of Appel, Ontario.-" The task which the
Association has undertaken is a great one,
with vast opportunity for doing good; and
so it should have, and as I am sure has,
the good will and best wishes of everyone.
Reekless waste and wilful destruction of the
natural forests of this province have caus-
ed incalculable loss; but nature is a great
repairer and restorer even of forests, as
even in my time has been proved in a num-
ber of instances; so, with such associations
as yours, and present day enlightenment on
the subject, much better things in these re-
spects may be said to be in sight."

Most Rev. S. P. Matheson, D.D., Arch-
bishop of Rupert's Land, and Primate of
the Anglican Church in Canada, Chancellor
of the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg.-
"It was very kind of the Canadian For-
estry Association to ask me to their ban-
quet and also ta the annual meeting. It
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w ould give me the very greateat interest
and pleasure to attend both, but I fear
that I cannot get away at this season of
the year. The preservation of our Cana-
dian forests and the spreading of trees on
our prairies commend themselves to me very
strongly indeed. In fact, some of My
farmer friends in the country think that
I arn a crank on the subject. 1 arn always
exhorting them about the matter. I shall
bie interestedl in hearing of the resuits of
the meeting. Kindly convey to the Asso-
ciation my regret at flot being able to be
present. I'

J. S. Willison, Esq., Editor-in-Chîef The
News, Toronto.- 'It will be quite impos-
sible for me to leave Toronto during next
w eek. I should like to attend the sessions
of the Association, and can only hope that
at somes future tirne I may have the privi-
loge of doing so.''

J. S. Bricrly, Esq., President The Herald
Company, Montreal.-' ' I regret very mach
to say that pressing business engagements
will prevent mny being present, as I ap-
preciate very manch the work your Associa-
tion is doing for Canada, and 1 would
like very mnucli to have the opportunity of
testifying to that appreciation by being
wîth you on iFeb. 7.''l

Sir William Whyte, Vice-President Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway, Winnipeg.-"I expeet
to bo in the South at that time, therefore
will be unable to be present. I regret this
very much, as I should like to listen to, the
able addresEes that wlll, no doubt, be de-
livered on the occasion. I consider the
question of reforestation of very great im-
portance te the Dominion at large. If the
demolition of our forests is permitted to go
on, without any effort being made tewards
reforestation, the streams will cease to flow
and a deal of the land that is now pro-
ductive mili become semî-arid. I sincerely
hope that the addresEes delivered at the
banquet will be the ineans of causing the
Federal Government, also the provincial
governments to take immediate action
tow ards introducing and putting into opera-
tion a proper systen of reforestation."1

David McNicoll, Vice-President Canadian
Pacific Railway, Montreal.-' 'There is a
somewbat prevalent opinion that the rail-
ways are forest destroyers, but that is really
very far fromn tbe truth. We have spent
enormous sums of money in ýclearing our
line and we watch the mhole subject very
elosely, and I amn satisfied if we could get
those owning the land adjacent to ours
te give the question a littie attention, we
would bear lecs of fires."e

Hon. W. C. Grimmer, Attorney General of
New Brunswick.-' II do not intend to, cease
my eff orts in connection with forestry though
Iý have given up charge of the Orown Lande
in the Province of New Brunswick, but

wîll endeavor to, keep in toucli with this
industry and with our Crown Lands in a
very intimate degree."

Note.-Hon. Mr. Griminer has recently
exchainged the portfolio of Surveyor General
for that of Attorney General.

UNABLE TO BE PRESENT.

Among those who sent letters of regret
were the following:-
Ailard, Hon. J., Minister of Lands and Forests,

Queblec.
Atkiinson, J. E., Editor Star, Toronto.
Baker, J1. Fred., M.F., Professer of Forestry,

Michigan Agricultural College, East Lansing,
Mich.

Balfour, C. H., Generai Manager Union Bank

of Canada, Qn,,bec.
Base, Hon. Robert P., Governor of New Hamp-

shire, President of American Forestry Associa-
tion.

Bourassa, Henri, M.P.P., Montreal.
Clouston, Sir Edwsrd, Vice-Preaident Bank of

Montreal.
Cochrane, Hon. F., Miniater of Raiiways, Canada.
Conkiin, Hon. R. S., Commissioner of Forestry

for Pennsyivania.
Creelman, Dr. G. C., President Ontario .Agricui-

tural Coilege, Guelph.
Doherty, Hon. C. J., Minister of Justice, Canada.
Dongali, J. R., Editor Witne88, Montreal.
Edwards, Hon, W. C., Ottawa.
Elliott, H. G., Gen. Passenger Agent, Grand

Trunk Ry.
Eiiiott, James, General Manager Moisons Bank,

Montreai.,
Falconer' Dr. R. A., Preaident University of To-

ronto.
Flemming, Hon. J. K., Premier of New Bruns-

wick, Fredericton.
Gordon, Rev. Dr. ,Prin. of Queen's University.
Gosselin, Rev. A. E., Rector, Lavai University,

Quebee.
Graham, Sir Hugh, Montreal.
Graves, H. S., United States Forester, Washing-

ton, D.C.
Grimmer, Hon. W. O. H., Attorney General, Fred.

ericton, New Brunswick.
Hanna, D. B., Third Vice-President Canadian
Northern Raiiway, Toronto.
Hazen, Hon. J. pMinister of Marine, Canada.
Hearst, Hon. W. H., Miniater of Lands,, Forests

and Mines, Ontario.
Hebden, E. T., Canerai Manager Merchanta' Bank,

Montreal, Que.
Hirst. E. C., State Forester. New Hampshire.
Hughes, Col. the Hon, S., Minister of Militia,

Canada.
Kemnp, Hon. A. E., Ottawa.
Lindquist, E., Acting Swedish Consul for Canada,

Montreal.
Lougheed, Hon. J. A., Ottawa.
Macdonald, Dr. J. A., Editor The Glebe, Toronto.
Mackay, J. F., General Manager Tlhe Globe, Mem-

ber of Commission of Conservation, Toronto.
Mackinnofl, James, Canerai Manager, Eastern

Townships Bank, Sherbrooke, Que.
McNicoll, David, Vice-President Canadien Pacifie

Rail wOy.
Monk, Hon. F. D., Minîster of Publie Works,

Canada.
Motherwell, Hon. W. R., Minister of Agriculture

for Saskatchewan.
Murray, Hon. G. H., Premier of Nova Scella.
RenteI, Hon, W. B., Minister of Inland Revenue,

Canada.
Pease, E. L., General Manager Royal Bank, Mont.

reel.
.Pelletier, Hon. L. P., Posimester General, Canada.
peterson, Dr. W., President pf MeGili University.
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Reid, Hon. J. D., Minister of Customs, Canada,
Rhodes, J. E., Secy. Weyerhaeuser Lumber Co.,

St. P'aul, Minn.
Roblin, Hon. R. P., Premier of Manitoba, Winni-

peg.
Roche, Hon, W. J., Secretary of State, Canada.
Rogers, Hon. Robert, Minister of the Interior,

Canada.
Roosevelt, Hon. Theodore, New York City.
Ross, P. D., Editor T'he Journal, Ottawva.
Ross, Hon, W. R., Minister of Lands, British

Columbia, Victoria, B.
Roth, Dr. Filibert, Professer of Foreslry, Univer-

sity of Michigan.
Rowley, W. H., President E. B. Eddy Co.
Roy, Rev. Dr. A. B., Rector University nf Ot-

tawa.
Rupert's Land, Archbishop of, and Primate of

Anglican Church in Canada, (Dr. Matheson).
Shaw, G. H., General Traffic Manager, Canadian

Northern Railway, Toronto.
Sifton, Hon. Arthur L., Premier of Alherta.
Sifton, lIon. Clifford, Chairman Commission of

Conservation.
Smithi, E. Norman, Editor Free Press, Ottawa.
Snowball, W. B., Past Pros. Canadian Foreslry

Assis., Chîatham, N.B.
Soutlism, W. M., Edicur The Citizen,, Ottawa.
Soutliworth, Thomas, Vice-Pros. Deloro Mining&

Reduccion Co., ex-Superi nten denit of Forestry
and Colonization for Ontarin, Toronto, Past
President Canadian Forestry Association.

Stevenson, B. B., General Manager, Quebec Bank,
Quebec.

Stikeman, H., General Manager, Banke of British
North America, Montreal.

Strathy, Stuart, General Manager, Traders' Bank,
Toronto.

Tarte, L. J., President La Paftrie, 'sontreal.
Toumey, Prof. J. W., Director Tale University

Forest Sciiooi.
Turnbuli, J., General Manager~, Banke nf Hamil-

ton, Hamuilton.
Wainwright, Wm., Vice-President Grand Trunle

Railway.
Walker. Sir Edmsînd, President Canadian Bank

of Commerce, Toronto.
White, Hon, W. T., Minister of Finance.
Whitm an, F. C., Lumberman and Director C.P.A.,

Annapolis Royal, N.S.
Wilkîe, D. R., General Manager l7mperial Bank of

Canada.
Willison, J. S., Editor-in-Chief The News, To-

ronto.
Whyte, Sir William, Vice-President Canadian Pa-

cifie Railway.

NAMES 0F THOSE PRESENT.

Explanation of terms: F.E., Forest En-
gineer; M.F., Master of Forestry; M.S.F.,
Master Science of Forestry; B.Sc.F ., Bach-
elor Science of Forestry.
Abbott, Siephen A., 419 McLaren St., Ottawa.
Airest, Il., Port William, Ont.
Alexander, R., 17 Monk St., Ottawa.
Alford, Walter, Belleville, Ont.
Allan, Gilbert, Export Lumber Co., Ottawa.
Allan, J. B., Robert Cox & Co., Ottawa.
American Lumbernian, Chicago, representative 01,

(Albert Corte).
Ami, Dr. H. MX, Geologist, 453 Laurier Ave. E.,

Ottawa.
Anderson, Rev. P. A., 17 Fairmont Ave., Ottawal.
Andrews, Leonard, School of Forestry, UJniver-

sity of Toronto, Toronto, Ont.
Anstie, W. A., Secy. Mounltain Lumber Manufac-

turers' Association, Calgary, Alla.
Antoine, R. P., Abbott of La Trappe, Que.
Armstrong, L. O., Colonization Agt., C.P.R., Mont-

real.
Bailey, W. F., 297 St. Antoine St., Monireal.
Baird, Hon. G. T. (Senator), Andover, N.B.

Bail], C. W., 573 Wellington St., Ottawa.
Ballant3 ne, J., 54 Main Si., Ottawa.
Ballantyne, Norman F., 110 Hawthorne Ave., Ot-

tawa.
Barnard, W. R., Ottawa.
Barnjum, Franke J. D., Lynfield Centre. Mass.
Beatty, W. R., Colonial Lumber Co., Pembroke,

Ont.
Bell, W. J., Spanish River Lumber o., Sudbury,

Ont.
Bédard, Avila, M.F., Professor of Forestry, Lavai

University, Quebee.
Bartram, J. C., The Rideau Luniber Co., Ottawa.
Beland, Hon. H., M.P., Beauce, Que.
Belisle, J. R., Ottawa University.
Beîford, J., Ottawa.
Bell, Jr. Jones, Rocleliffe Pare, Ottawa.
Bl, J. M., 166 Centre St., Ottawa.
Bell, Dr. Robert, F.R.S.C., F.R.G.S., etc, Ottawa.
Blerry, W. B., Ottawa, rep. N. Y. Suin, etc.
Berry, W. H., Assistant Deputy Surveyor General,

Fredericton, N.B.
Berry, W. W., 118 Macdonald St., Ottawa.
Binger, Harry, 408 Lewis St., Ottawa.
Bishop, R. W., Owen Sound, Ont.
Blacke, W. J., B.S.A., Principal Manitoba Agricul-

tural College.
Blackburn, Janmes, 83 Bayswater Ave., Ottawa.
Blair, W. B., 45 Souvenir Ave., Montreul.
Biais, Noah, 88 Charlotte St., Ottawa.
Blanchet, Octave, Amqui, Que.
Blue, Archihald, Chief Officer Census Dept., Ot-

tawa.
Blue, C. S., Committee Staff, House ni Commons,

Ottawa.
Blytli, A. W., Mutchmor St., Ottawa.
Boothi. C. Jackson, Ottawa.
Borden, Sir Predk., Ottawa.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L., Premier of Canada, Ot-

tawa.
Bostocle, Hon. Hewitt <Senator), Monte Creele,

Bý.
Botten, E., Ottawa.
Bottomley, Mrs. Harry, 523 Ring Rdward Ave.,

Ottawa.
Boullbee, Horace, Canada Lumberman. Toronto.
Houslield, Rev. Geo., Eastview, Ont.
Bowman, H. J., C.E., County Engineer, Berlin,

Ont.
W. Guy H. Boyce, Forestry Branch, Ottawa.
Boyd, W. T. C., The Mossom Boyd Co., Bob-

csygeon, Ont.
Bradley, J. C., 178 Le Breton St., Ottawa.
Bradley, ReLinald R., Forester N. B. Ry. Co.,

St. John, N.B.
Brennan, M. J., 62 Rideau Terrace, Ottawa.
Brinleerhoff, H. R., Riordon Paper Co., St. Jovite,

Que.
Bristol, H. R., Forester D. & H. Co., Plattsburg,

NY.
Britton, T., Ottawa.
Brode, R. W., Director Geological Survey, Ot-

tawa.
Brown, Oscar Y., Ottawa,
Brown, R. M., Faculty of Forestry, University of

Toronton
Brown, W. R., Pres. New Hampshire Forestry

Association, Pres. N. H. Forestry Commission,
Berlin aud Concord, N.H.

Browne. J. C.. lumberman. Ottawa.
Bryce, Rev. Dr. George, Member Com. of Conser-

vastion and Member Com. on Technical Educa-
tion,1 Winnipeg,

Burnlîam, J. H., M.P., Peterbornugh, Ont.
Burreli, Hon. Martin, Minister of Agriculture.
Burn, Cen., Cen. Mgr. Banke nf Ottawa.
Burton, A. J., Sparles St., Ottawa.
Bysahe, Fred. H., Pares Branch, Papt. ni Interior,

Ottawa.
Calvin, H-iram, Gorden Island, Ont.
Cambie, Chas.. Bank of Commerce, Ottawa.
Cameron, D. Roy, B.S.F., Forestry Branch, Dept.

of Interior, Ottawa.
Cameron. R. G., Cameron & Co., Ltd., Ottawa.
Campbell, Arthur H.. Montreal.
Campbell, A. C., Debates Office, Ottawa»
Campbell, Cassius, 396 MacLaren St., Otawa.
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Campbell, R. H., Director of Forcstry, Dept. of
Interior, Ottawa.

Campbell, Roy L., Toronto University, Faculty of
Forestry.

Cane, J. G., (J. G. Cane & Co.),. Toronto.
Carr, W. N., Woodstock, N.B.
Carroll, W. F., 210 Sialer St., Ottawa.
Carufet, L. E., 82 St. Antoine Si., Montreal.
Cassels, Hon. W. G4. P., Exehiequer Court, Ottawa,
Cauchon, N., C.E., 164 Waverley St., Ottawa.
Charlton, Hon. W. A., M.P., ex-Minister of Crown

Lands for Ontario, Lumberman and Limit
Owner.

China, Consul Generat of, (Hon. Mr. Wang), Ot-
tawa.

Chipinan, W., 346 Frank St .,Ottawa.
Chown, Geo. Y., President Canadian Forestry As-

sociotion, Kingston.
Christie, H. R., Schoot of Forestry, University of

Toronto.
Chubburk, C. E. D., 350 Somerset St., Ottawa.
Claire, R1. K., 230 Clemow Ave., Ottawa.
Clark, A. E., Toronto.
Clark, J. A., Expt. Sta., Chartottetown, PEl.
Clark, Dr. Judson F., Lyford, Clark & Lyiord,

Vancouver, B.C.
Clarke, Chas, S., 407 Somerset St., Ottawa.
Cocrhrane, R. J., 112 Lisgar St., Ottawa.
Cote, T. B., Ottawa.
Collins, J1. R., Fasseit Lumber Ca., Fasseit, Que.
Conley, Rev. T. B., 27 Cwynne Ave., Ottawa.
Cook, Fred, Ottawa, rep. London Times.
Coolican. P. T., 419 Daly Ave., Ottawa.
Conn, H. S5, Ottawa.
Cornellier, L. P., Ottawa Ujniversity.
Coatigan, Hon. John (Senator), Edmundston,

N.B.
Cote, Louis, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
Cottîce, Herbert, 3 Catheart Sq., Ottawa.
Cotton, A., 1133 Pacifie St., Vancouver, B.C0.
Coupai, Geo. F., Ottawa University.
Coutlee, Lt.-Col. L. W., 156 Day St., Ottawa.
Crawford, M., Campbetlvitte, Ont.
Crean,, Daniel, 108 Pine Ave. West, Montreal.
Creighion, C. D., Toronto.
Crombie, W. R., of E. H. Lemay, 81 New St.,

New York City.
Croihers, Hon. T. W., Minister of Labour, Ot-

tawa.
Crowe, W. J., 906 St. Catharine St. Est, Mont-

real.
Cummings, M. M., River Deaert, Que.
Curry, Nathaniel, Presîdent Canadian Manuiso-

turers', Asen., Montreat.
Davidson, Hugh, (Hastings Shingle Mfg. Co.),

Vancouver, B.C.
Davis, A. M., MeAuliffe-Davis Lumber Co., 01.

tawa.
Davis, L., 94 Chapet St., Ottawa.
Davison, Frank, Member Coin. of Conservation,

Bridgewater, N.S., and 117 Spadina Road, To-
ronto.

Day, James R., 172 O'Connor St., Ottawa.
Denis, Leo G., Coin. af Conservation, Ottawa.
Denison, R. Seldon, Breeze, Denison & Co., saw-

millinmirs., Napanee, Ont.
Pick, W. J., Com, af Conservation, Ottawa.
Dianne, G. L., Amqui, Que.
Doherty, T. K., Chief of Pubtications Brancb,

Depi. ai Agricutture.
Palan, Dominte J., University of Ottawa.
Donnelly,. Thomas, Deserouto, Ont.
Doucet, J.A., Forestry Branch, Dept. of the In-

terior, Ottawa.
Dowling, D.B., Geological Suirvey, Ottawa.
Drake, E. F., Irrigation Branch, Depi. of lu.

terior, Ottawa.
Priscaîl, D. J., 143 Gloucester St., Ottawa.
Pufresne, Thomas, 452 Pie IX Ave., Maison.

neuve, Que.
Duntop, N. Stewart, Claims Agent Estern Divi-

alan Canadien Pacifie Railway, Montreal.
Dwigbt, T. W., B.Sc.F., Forestry Branch, Dept.

af thme Interior. Ottawa.
Pyer, Mrs. W. E. L., repreaenting Mantreal Wo-

menWs Club, 810 tlrosvenor Ave., Montreal.
Eadie, Rev. Robi., 1321 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Easteott, A. L., Pembroke Lumber Co., Pem-
broke.

Eastcott, W. M., Ottawa.
Edzar, F. G., Facutty of Forestry, UJniversity of

Toronto.
Edgar, N. N., Arthur St., Ottawa.
Edwards, C. M., Watson & Todd Co., Ltd., Ot-

tawa.
Edwards, Gordon C., Ottawa.
Edwards, Hon. W. C., Ottawa, Past President

Canadian Furestry Association.
Egan, I1. K., Hawkesbury Lumber Co., Ottawa.
Ellis, L. M., C.P.R. Forestry Dept., Winnipeg,

Man.
Elmitt, T. F., Otawa, Ont.
Engremn, E. M., 112 Fourth Ave, Ottawa.
Evans, A. Kelly, Ontario Fish 'à Games Commis-

slouer, Toronto.
Everislt, R.« E., Saskatchewan Exper. Station,

Scott, Sask.
Fairfield, W.A., Lethbridge, Alberta.
Fenton, J. W., 359 Cooper St., Ottawa.
Ferguson, P., Tate, Sask.
Fernow, Dr. B. E., Dean of the Facuity of Fores-

try, University of Toronto.
Filion, W. A., of E. H1. Lemay, 683 St. Denis St.,

Montreal.
Firilax son. Ernest H.. Forest School, University of

Toronto.
Firstbrook, W. A., of Firstbrook Box Co., Toronto,

representing Toronto Board of Trade.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney, ex-Minister of Agriculture.
Fleming, W. J., 49 Brooke Ave., Westmoni, Que.
Fogarty, W., 374 Siater St., Ottawa.
Foster, Hon. Geo. E., Ottawa.
Foster, Hon, J. G., United States Consul General

to Canada, Ottawa.
Fox, Geo. M. (ex-Warden of Wellington County),

Drayton, Ont.
Fraser, J. B., Lumberman, Ottawa.
Fraser, M. F., 279 Arlington Ave., Ottawa.
Fraser, 11ev. R. Douglas, Presbyterian Publica-

tions, 60 Bond St., Toronto.
Frean,, Edward J., 608 Leeson & Lineham Block,

Calgary, Alta.
Gagne, Phillippe, Ste. Luce, Rimouski County.

Que.
Gardner, Geo. C., Manager Bank of Toronto, Ot-

tawa.
Garrait, R. S., Wellington, Ont.
Genest, Arthur T., 519 King Edward Ave., Ot-

tawa.
GEibb, Lachian, J.P. ,Montreal.
Gilbert, A. V., 1813 Albert St., Ottawa.
Gilles, D. A., Braeside, Ont.
Gilmour & Hughson, Hull, Que.
Gillmor, John M., 522 Rideau Si., Ottawa.
Godirey, Ernest H., Census & Statistica Branch,

Ottawa.
Goodeve, A. S., M.P., Kootenay, B.C.
Gordon, Geo., ex-M.P., Cache Bay, Ont.
Gordon, P. D., 80 St. Francois Xavier St.,

Montreal.
Gosselin, D., 977 Wellington St., Ottawa.
Gow, John, 140 Parkdale Ave., Ottawa.
Graham, E. J., Buckinghamn, Que.
Graham, James, Teuton, Man.
Graham, Martin, 23 Forest HI- Road, Toronto,

Ont.
Graham, W., Fortune, Kamloops, B.C.
Grant, Sir James, M.D., Ottawa.
Gratton, N., 410 Nelson St., Ottawa.
Cripton, James, 153 Victoria St., Toronto.
Guy, Stanislas, Sandy Bay, Matane County, Que.
Guendon, Romeo, IUniversity of Ottawa.
CuPPY, Harry J., 502 Lyon St., Ottawa.
Gussow , W. T., Dominion Bolaniet, Ottawa.
Hait, E. Hl., L.H.D., Sec. of Association for Pro-

tection of the Adirondacks, 154 Nassau St., New
York City.

Ilaney, F. R., C.P.R., Montreat, Que.
Hanley, Denis, Read, Ont.
Hardy, Edgatr D., 42 Central Chambers, Ottawa.
Hare, W. A., 18 Preston St., Ottawa.
Harkom,1 Lt.-Cot. J. W., Director Canadian Pores-

try Asan., Melhourne, Que.
Harris, J. A., Ottawa University.
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Harrison, Dr. F. C., Pros. Macdonald Cottege,
Quebec.

Hartt, T. A., M.P., St. Andrews, N.B.
Harvey, W. H., Deseronto, Ont.
Hawkins, Frank, Secrelary Canadian Lumbermen's

Assn., Ottawa.
Heins, Donald, Ottawa.
Hellyer, A. Wý. E., 69 Belmont Ave., Ottawa.
Heruld, Otto, Brantford, Ont.
Hewitt, Dr. C. Gordon, Dominion Entomologist,

Central Exporimental Paroi, Ottawa.
Hignian, Ormond, Chief Electrical Engineer, In-

landl Revenue Dept.,,Ottawa.
Holyoko, E. D., Woodstocc, N.B.
Horsey, Alfred J., 114 Elgin St., Ottawa.
Hosterman, Ernest H., 159 Nepoan St., Ottawa.
Howe, Dr. C. D. lecturer Faculty of Forestry,

University of Toronto.
Hudson, Jtoseph G. S., Mines Branch, Ottawa.
Huif, A. D., Ottawa.
Hughson, F. C., Albany, N.Y.
Hughson, Ward C., Ottawa.
Hulse, A. E., The Salishury, St. Autoine St., Mont-

reai.
Hurteiro, D., 92 Britannia St., Huit, Que.
Hutton, G. H., Lacombe, Alberta.
Jacombo, F. W. HI., M.F., Forestry Branch, Dept.

of the Interior, Ottawa.
Jacombe, Mrs. F. W. H., Ottawa.
Jamieson, Thos., 115 Strathcona Ave., Ottawa.
Joncs, Geo. M., Fassett Lumber Co., Fasseit,

Quebee.
Johnson, E. V., 479 Cooper St., Ottawa.
Johnson, Sydney B., 23 Fourt Ave., Ottawa.
Judd, J. C., Ottawa.
Keefer, C. H., C.E., 49 Motcalfe St., Ottawa.
Kelly, John, Rookland Road, St. John, N.B.
Ketcheson, Chas., Member Committee on Refores-

tation of Hastings County Council, Watlbridge,
Ont.

Kicifer, H.F., C.E., 1439 St. Urbain St., Montreal.
Kinsman, Miss M. A., Forestry Branch, Ottawa.
King, G. W., il Nepean St., Ottawa.
Kingston, A. G.. Dept. of Public Works, Ottawa.
Kilmartin, T., Forestry Branch, Ottawa.
Kirsch, Simuon, M.A., Ph.D., McGili University,

Montreal.
Kirkpatrick, Thomas, Vancouver, B.G.
Knechtel, A., F.E., Inspecter of Dominion Forest

Reserves, Forestry Branch, Dopt. of tise In-
terior, Brandon, Mani.

Knsobtel, Mrs. snd Miss, 159 Frank St., Ottawa.
Kydd, Samuel, Editor The Gazette, Montreal.

Labelle, J. O., Ottawa UJniversity.
Laidtaw, Walter C., R. Laidlaw Lumber Go., Ltd.,

Toronto.
Lambart, Frederick, 7 Rideau Gate, N.E., Ottawa,

Ont.
Lambart, O. H., 7 Rideau Gate, N.E., Ottawa.
Lambe, Mrs. A. B., 110 Carling Ave., Ottawa'
Languedoc, Gde. G., C.E., _582 Liagar St., Ot-

tawa.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G., Ottawa.
Leach, Wý. W Geotogiral Survey. Ottawa.
Leetham, E. S., 110 Wellington St., Ottawa.
Lefaibre, F., Manager, Luke Bros. Go. Interna-

tional Nurseries, Montreat, Que.
Legrîs, Hon. J. H. (Senator), Louiseville, Que.
Lemay, E. H., Montreat.
Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe, Ottawa.
Lennox, Haughton, M.P., Chairman Railway Gom-

mittee, Hanse of Gommons, Ottawa.
Leonard, Major R. E., C.E., Chairman Transcon-

tinental Railwey Commission, Ottawa.
Lcopold, Pather O. C. R., La Trappe. Oka, Que.
LeSueur, W. D., 326 Waverley St., Ottawa.
Lightfoot, F. C., 385 Daly Ave., Ottawa.
Liguori, Nov. Bro.,' Oka Agricultural Gollege, La

Trappe, P.Q.
Linghan, L., Rimouski, Que.
Little, 'William, ex-President- Canadian Forestry

Assn., 211 Westmount Ave., Westmount, Que.
Locke, Miss B., Morden, Man.
Lougheed, Mrs. Nelson, Vancouver, B.G.
Lougheed, N.S., New Westminster, B.C.
Lumaden, Geo., 19 College Ave., Ottawa.
Lyford, C. A., Forest Englacer, 206 Board of

Trade Bldg., Montreat.

Lyford, P. L., Forest Engineer, 206 Board of
Trade Bldg., Montreal.

Lynch, W. J., Chief of Canadian Patent Office,
194 Wilbrod St., Ottawa.

MacBeth, W. J., Party Sound Lumber Co., To-
ronto.

MacDonald, Miss M. A., Forestry Branch, Ottawa.
MacLaurin, Alex., Manager Charlemagne & Lac

(naeau mher Co., etc., Director Canadian
Forostry Assii., etc., MIontrea, President Cana-
dian Lumbermen's Association.

Macloan, W. B., Conger Lumber Go., Toronto.
Macoun, James M., Goological Survey, Ottawa.
Macoun, Prof. John, Geological Survey, Ottawa.
Macoun, W. T., Horticulturist, Dominion Experi-

mentai Farm, Ottawa.
MacPherson, J. C., 96 Waverley St., Ottawa.
Mair, E. W., Woodstock, N.B.
Mallour, O. T., Montreal.
Malley, W. J., Deseronto, Ont.
Margolin, Louis, Forest Engineer, 206 Board of

Trade Bidg., Montreal.
Marshalt, V. R., Brockville Lumber Co., Brock-

ville, Ont.
Masson, Itobt., 72 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Matheson, Hon. J. A., Prime Minister of Prince

Edxvard Island, Charlottetown, PE..
Matte, S. A., 606 St. Patrick St., Ottawa,
Mattes , A. 1, Prince Albert, Sask.ý
McArthur, .J. J., D.L.S., Asat. Comm'r. Interna-

tional Boundary Survoys, Dept. of Intorior,
Ottawa.

MeClymont, G., 168 Kent St., Ottawa.
MeCool, C. A., Member Commission of Conser-

vation, 445 Wilbrod St., Ottawa.
MeCormick, A. G., 77 McLaren St., Ottawa.
McCuaig, N., Quebec Forest Protective Service,

Bryson, Que.
MeCullough, Charles R., Canadian Club, 303 John

St. So., Hamilton, Ont.
McDonald, Rov. John S., Ramsayvilte, Ont.
Mcflougall, E. G., B.Sc.F., Forestry Branch, Ot-

tawa.
McFadden, ,T. J., Renfrew, Ont.
McGreevv, Chas., 106 Daly Ave., Ottawa.
McHenry, Miss S. I11., 93 Fourth Ave., Ottawa.
MeHlugh ., A. George, Ottawa Ujniversity.
McInnes, T. R. E., 52 Citizen Bldg., Ottawa.
MeLennan, D. H., D. H. Mcbennan Lumber Go.,

Montreal.
McManus, Reid, 105 <'hurch St., Moncton, N.B.
MeMillan, H. R., M.F., Forestry Branch, Dept. of

Interior, Ottawa.
MeNeili, Win., Western Canada Power Go., Van-

couver, B.C.
McRae, C. Vancouver, B.C.
McSweeny, Hon. Peter <Senator), Moncton, N.B.
Melville, W. W., Woodstock. N.B.
Millar, Jas. L., Pembroke, Ont.
Millen, G. H., the E. B. Eddy Go., Hull.
Moir, J. D., 40 Morningside Ave., New York.
Moriarty, J. B.. Canadian Explosives Limited, 2

Bassett St., Montroat.
Morisset, Zenon, St. Donat, Co. Rimouski, Que.
Morris, John, 91 York St., Ottawa.
Morton, Boyd R., School of Forestry, Toronto Uni-

versity.
Multigan, Wm. Hl., M.D., 64 Laurier Ave. East,

Ottawa.
Muir, E. J., 68 Riverdale Ave., Ottawa.
Monk, Hon. F. D., Minister of Public Works,

Ottawa.
Meure, Hugh, Oliver Lumber Go.. Toronto, repre-

senting Toronto Board of Trade.
Munro, Wmn. A., Eosthern, Sask.
Murphy, Dsnis, Ottawa Transportation Go., Gom-

missioner Ontario Government Raitway, etc.,
Director Canadian Forestry Association.

Murray, William, Camphellton, N.B.
Naylor, T. J., Deseronto, Ont.

'Nelson, R., 44 First Ave., Ottawa.
New York Lumber Trade Journal, representative

of. (Oscar Y. Brown, Ottawa).
Nicholson, D., M.P., Charlottetown, P.E.1.
Nunn, J., H., 88 Florence St., Ottawa.
O'Brien, John, South Nelson, N.B.
O'Brien, J. Leonard, South Nelson, N.B.
Oger, Dom. Antoine, Right Rev. Abbot of La

Trappe, Oka, Que.
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Ogilvie, Robert M., 464 Besserer St. Ottawa.
Ogilvie, William, Mackenzie Apartme1nts, McLeod

St., Ottawa.
O'Leary, P., Strong Lumber Co., Orillia.
Oliver, Hon. Frank, M.P., ex-Minister of the In-

terior.
O'Nell, Frank, Rtouleau, Sask.
Osier, Sir Edmund B., M.P., Toronto, Ont.
Ottawa,ý Anglican Archbishop of. (Dr. Hamilton).
Parker, Rev. W. F., 257 I3ronson Ave., Ottawa.
Patching, R., Forestry Branch, Ottawa.
Patterson, Capt. Joseph, 293 Echo Drive, Ottawa.
Pearce, Wm., CEB., C.P.R. Irrigation Dept., Cal-

gary, Alta.
Pelletier, Louis E., manufacturer, St. Donat,

County Rimouski, Que.
Psrley, Hon. G. H., M.P., Ottawa.
Perreauît, Edward E., 192 Osgoode St., Ottawa.
Pettis, C. R., Superintendent of State Forests, Al-

bany, N.Y.
Piché, G. C., M.F., Chief of Forest Service, Dept.

of Lnds and Foresis, Quebee.
Pillar, S. A., 149 Second Ave., Ottawa.
Pinchot, Gifford, President American Conservation

Association, Washington, D.C.
Plant,' E. C., Mackarell & Co., Ottawa.
Plant, Frank J., 179 Patterson Ave., Ottawa.
Poliwýka, H. B., Burstall & Co., Quebec.
Power, Stephen, 69 Baird St., Ottawa.
Power, Wm., M.P., Quebec.
Power, W. Gerard, Manager and Secretary River

Onelle Pulp & Lumber Co., St. Pacome,' Que.
Prettie, R. D., Forestry Inspector, C.P.R., Winni-
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Conservation Commission Meeting, 1912

The Commission of Conservation held its
third annual meeting, according to statute,
on Tuesday, Jan. 16. The Commission met
in the Carnegie Library, Ottawa, the
members present being lion. Clifford Sif-
ton, who presided, Sir Saadford Fleming,
of Ottawa; Ilon. Martin Burreil, of Ot-
tawa; Hon. H1. S. Bo]and, of St. Joseph de
Beauce, P. Q.; lon, W. C. Edwards, of Ot-
tawa; Dr. B. E. Fernow, of To *ronto; Rev.
Dr. Geo. Bryce, of Winnipeg, Man.;
Messrs. Frank Davison, of Bridgewater,
N. S.; C. A. McCool, of Ottawa, and J. F.
Mackay, of the Globe, Toronto.

The chaîrman opened the mieeting with
a brie£ speech and then called on the dif-
feront teclinical officers of the Commis-
sion.

Dr. C. A. I-odgetts, Medical Adviser to
the Commission, reported for the Commit-
tee on Publie, Health, touching on the
work of that committeo in regard to tu-
berculosis, the establishment of a Domin-
ion Department of Public Health and of
a Dominion Laboratory, where'sera of
guaranteed strength and purity coul hE
prepared, infantile paralysis, town plan-
ning and housing, rural sanitation, insp.ec-
tion of meat, the Ottawa typhoid epidemic
of 1911, bovine tuberculosis, and the estabý
lishment of the Canadian Public' Ilealtb
Association.

Mr. F. C. Nunnick, agricultaral expert
of the Commission, thon presented the re-
port of that section. Among. the topici
touched upon 'were the agricultural sur.
vey of representative areas of the differ
ont provinces, and the investigation of
alfalfa-growing in the provînce of Quebec:
a numbor of suggestions for the futur(
work of the Commission were also given

Mr. W. J. Diek, mining expert for th(
Commission, presenuted the report of thal
section, discnssing briefly the inspectior
of coal mines made under the direction oi
the-Commission, makcing reeommendationi
for the bettering of government regula
tiens la regard tfo>natural gas, records o1
drili-holes and plans of abandoned mines
and rocommending a Royal Commission t,
investigato the high death-rate in th<
mines of Canada.

The chairman thon brought np the mat
terof peat fuel, reading a memorandun
prepared by the Suporintendent of Minei
on the establishment of a peat industry f o:
Canada.

Mr. M. J. Patton, editor and assistant
secretary of the Commission, thon report-
cd for the Fisheries, Game and Fur-boar-
ing Animais Committee. Among the top-
ics touched on wero the investigation of
tho lieli and gamo rosources of the differ-
ont provinces, tbe oyster and shnd fish-
orios, fur farming and the unsatisfactory
nature of the published statistics on na-
tural rosources.

Mr. Leo. G. Denis, hydraulic englacer
for the commission, thon reported on the
work done lu the investigation of West-
eru water-powers, and discussed the mat-
ter of a 'power survoy' for Canada.

Mr. A. V. White also reportod on the
British Coluinbia wator-powors. lHe gave
a resumé of the arrangements made with
the provincial government la regard to
the work, and also the work done wnder
the Dominion Government authorîties la
the iRailway BeIt and by the Commission 's

*engineers in the Kootenay district, also
work done for the towa of Ried Deer, Alta.

Mr. Patton also reported for the public-
ation work of the Commission.

* THE Novk SCOTiA FOREST SuRvxv.

Dr. B. E. Fernow thon reported on the
Nova Scotia forest survey. After touch-
ing on the origia of the survoy, describ-
ing the data secured, the nature of the
survey and the personnel of the party (al-
ready noted la the Canadian Forestry

*Journal, 1909, page, 141), hie gave somte la-
terestiag facts securod as the result of >the
work of the party. The farm land of the
province was found to hoe 20 per cent. of
the area, the green forest area slightly
Iess, virgin forest practically none (oaly
soute 100,000 acres), the burned-over area
about eight per cent., the wasto area re-
coverable ton per cent., and the natural
waste area ton per cent. The total esti-
mate of thc timber of the province came
toý some egtand a half 'billion foot and
might rua to ton billion (10,000,00,04000)
foet. The distribution of the difféent
species among these ton billion foot was
fouad to ho la the following proportion:
sprucs,. fivo; hemlock, three; white pine,
one. An investigation was also made into
the rate of growth of thc sprues, which
was found to be mach slower than was
commonly supposed in the province; in-

istoad of produclng pnlpwood twelve înches,
3in diameter in fifty years, it would take

r 120 years to do this. The prosont mill
capacity of Nova Scotia was capable of
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exhausting the supply of merchantable
timber in twenty years.

The chairman also diacussed the work
of the commission in forestry matters. It
had taken an active part iu gettiug the
Rocky Mountain forest reserve and the
obtaining of legisiation in regard to the
measures to be taken by railways against
forest fires.

Afternoon Session.

In the afternon the first item on the
programn was an address by Dr. J.* W. Rob-
ertson, who gave a report in some detail
on the agricultural survey of the Domin-
ion. lie discussed also seed-selection,
weeds and plant diseases and illustration
farms.

TuiE ROCKY MOUNTAiNý FoaEST RESERVE.

Mr. R. H1. Campbell, Director of For-
estry, then addresEed the Commission on
the Roeky Mountain forest reserve. lHe
referred to the boundaries of the reserve
as flrst set apart by Council and explain-
cd how it, had been necessary to enlarge
these. The general principle laid down in
marking out the eastern boundary of the
reserve was to inelude aIl land lying at
an elevation of 4000 feet or over, above
which agriculture could flot be carried on.
Timber line was, generally speaking, at an
elevation of 6000 to 7000 feet. The chiaf
trees were Engelnann spruee, Douglas Oir
and lodgepole pine. The supply of timber
was very important for the coal mines of
the Eastern slope, and the reserve was also
important on accounit of its including the
sources of the chief streams watering the
prairies, and hence was important for irri-
gation, domestic water supply and power.

Mr. Campbell thon summarized the pro-
visions of the Forest Resierves Act of 1911.
lie then went on to, treat partic ularly the
provisions of the Act. Only portions of
the reserve were made into game preser-
-ves, but in these a very fair amount of
protection had been given and the resuits
were noticeable.

The two great objecta of the adminis-
tration of the reserve, however, were the
protection of the timber from fire and the
protection.of the water aupply. The cost
of admiinistration of the forests in Ger-
inany, was at leaat one dollar per acre, and
in the Ujnited States two cents per acre
were allowed for the administration. $0
far, the government of Canada had not
graxited even one cent pier acre for the ad-
mninistration of the Rocky Mountain re-
serve. There were mnany sources of dan-
ger fromt Lire within the reserve. The
greatest of these was the railways. The
administration miust be got into shape et
once, so as to be effective when danger
should comne. Treils mnuat be built to
points commanding a view of the sur-
rounding country, so as to discern lires,

and also aIl through the foreat so that men
carn get quickly to the scene of a flre.
There should also be a system of tele-
phones, so that help could be quickly sum-
moned. The disposaI of the debris efter
lumaberîng was also important. A para-
mount question waa that of the reproduc-
tion following lamhering. In the admin-
istration of the reserve there must be one
man at the head, called perhaps an inspec-
tor. The reserve must be, for administra-
tive purposes, broken up into districts,
probably four in number, with a scientic-
nlIy traîned man in charge of each. Un-
der these there should be a staff of lire-
rangers, probably a dozen rangera for eech
division.

After resolutions favoring the exten-
sion of certain portions of the work of
the Committee on Lands and for the
establishiment of a Dominion Laboratory
had been agreed to, it waa moved by Dr.
Geo. Bryce, .seconded by Mr. McCool, and
carried;- That Dr. B. E. Fernow be ep-
pointed as the special representetive of
the Commision of Conservation to co-oper-
ate with lus lionor Judge Mabee, Chair-
man of the Raîway Commission, in the
granting of regulationa, under the ]aw re-
quiring railways to proteet from lire for-
esta through which they pasa, and that
lion. W. C. Edwards, Dr. Fernow and the
Chairman of the Commission be n coin-
mittee to further the ýgeneral purposes of
the work in connection with the Railway
Commission.

It was also moved by lion. W. C. Ed-
wards, seconded by IRev. Dr. Bryce, that in
view of the emormous importance of this
subjeet the Commission of ýConservation
recommends that an appropriation of flot
lesa than $110,000 be provided for foreat
protection in the Rocky Mountain forest
resýerve during the fiscal year 1912-3. The
motion was agreed to.

Dr. J. G.' Ademni was, on motion, ap-
ptointed the represenitative of the Commis-
sion, in conjunction with representat-ves
of the provi nce of Ontario and the city
of Toronto, on a commission to sêeure a
more complete organization of agéees
for, the. suppression of tuberculosis.

Resolutions were elso passed directing
the Committee on Public liealth to repre-
sent the Commission on questions regard-
îng town planning, approving the experi-
ments regarding the use of peat for fuel
and urging their continuance, making cer-
tain changÎea in the personnel of the Com-
mission in aeordanee wîth certain changes
in the Dominion and provincial ministries
and appointing, Dr. C, C. Jonces and lion.
R. S. Beîand as chtairmen of the Jisheries,
Game end Fur-bearing AnimaIs Commit-
tee and the Water-powers Committee respse-
tively, and adding to the personnel of cer-
tain oommittees.

The meeting then adjourned.



La Forêt, la Température et le Régime des
Pluies.

[L 'article qui , suit est un extrait du
'Manuel de l'arbre', un ouvrage publié par
le ' Touring-Club de France'. Le but du
livre est bien défini dans les paragraphes
suivants pris de l'introduction:

Ce petit livre est dédié à la jeunesse. Il
répond au désir récemment exprimé par MM.
les Ministres de l'Instruction publique et de
l'Agriculture que des notions sommaires de
sylviculture et d'améliorations pastorales
soient données dans les Ecoles.

Son but est, surtout, d'inspirer aux en-
fants l'amour de l'arbre et des forêts, de
faire ressortir l'utilité, le rôle essentiel que
ces sociétés végétales jouent dans la nature
et leurs rapports nombreux et étroits avec
nos sociétés humaines.-Ed.]

En été, quand, après avoir traversé
une grande plaine brûlée par le so-
leil, on arrive sous les ombrages d'une
forêt, on éprouve une délicieuse fraî-
cheur. En hiver, c'est une impression
contraire que l'on ressent et l'on se
trouve réchauffé, protégé contre le
froid par le couvert ou l'abri des ar-
bres. Les observations thermométri-
ques sont d'accord avec ces impres-
sions.

Sous bois la température moyenne
est moins chaude en été, moins froide
en hiver qu'en terrain découvert. Les
écarts de la température diurne sont
également atténués: le thermomètre
s'élève moins haut dans le milieu du
jour et s'abaisse à-un degré moindre
au coucher du soleil. Ainsi la forêt
régularise la température et cet effet
se propage dans un certain rayon à
l'entour de ses massifs. Elle a donc
une influence comparable à celle de la
mer dont la température beaucoup
plus constante que celle de la terre
tantôt réchauffe, tantôt refroidit ses
rivages. Je n'ai pas besoin de dire
combien cette régularisation du cli-
mat est favorable à la santé de 1 'hom-
me aussi bien qu 'à la prospérité de
ses cultures. Celles-ci ont moins à
redouter la gelée et les ardeurs du
soleil.

La même influence régularisatrice
est exercée par les forêts sur le ré-
gime des pluies'. Dans les régions boi-
sées, les pluies sont plus fréquentes,
plus prolongées, mais moins violentes.

La caractéristique des régions dé-
boisées est au contraire d'avoir des
pluies rares, mais torrentielles. L'ex-
plication de ces faits est simple. L'at-
mosphère qui entoure les forêts est
presque toujours humide. Après la
pluie, l'eau séjourne sur le sol om-
bragé et ne s'évapore que très lente-
ment. D'autre part, les racines vont
chercher jusqu'à une grande profon-
deur l'eau nécessaire à la formation
des tissus de l'arbre. Une grande
partie de cette eau est rendue peu
à peu par la transpiration de feuilles
à l'atmosphère qui ainsi conserve tout
l'été un degré d'humidité sensible-
ment plus élevé qu'en terrain décou-
vert. Or, on sait que l'humidité at-
mosphérique se résout d'autant plus
facilement en pluie que l'air est plus
abondamment chargé de vapeur d'eau
et qu'ainsi il approche davantage de
ce que l'on appelle le 'point de satura-
tion.' Le moindre abaissement de la
température suffit alors à provoquer
la condensation pluviale. Cet abaisse-
ment de la température peut être pro-
voqué par la forêt elle-même. On a
constaté en effet que les couches d'air
qui composent l'atmosphère au-dessus
des massifs boisés sont jusqu'à une
hauteur assez considérable plus froi-
des que dans les régions environ-
nantes. Les aéronautes, notamment,
ont remarqué qu'en passant au-dessus
de grands massifs boisés, leurs bal-
lons s'abaissaient d'eux-mêmes vers la
terre ainsi qu'il arrive par le fait
d'un refroidissement extérieur, dimi-
nuant la tension du gaz dans l'aéro-
stat.

Il résulte de là qu'en été, quand
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les courants aériens, déjà chargés
d'une certaine quantité de vapeur,
arrivent en contact avec cette colonne
d'air plus humide et plus froid qui
surmonte et enveloppe les forêts, ils
abandonnent assez fréquemment, sous
forme de pluie, de brouillard, de ro-
sée, une partie de leur humidité.
Voilà pourquoi on entend dire que les
forêts attirent la pluie. Voilà pour-
quoi dans les vastes plaines de la
Russie méridionale où les récoltes sont
très fréquemment compromises par la
sécheresse du climat, le Gouvernement
et parfois les propriétaires particu-
liers font planter à l'entour des terres
de culture de grands rideaux boisés.

C'est bien aussi à la disparition des
forêts qu'il faut pour une grande
part attribuer les sécheresses pro-
longées qui désolent certaines con-
trées telles que la Grèce, l'Asie Mi-
neure, la Syrie, l'Algérie, l'Espagne,
le Midi de la France, presque tous les
rivages enfin de la Méditerranée. De
faits nombreux relatés par les histo-
riens, par les voyageurs, par les géo-
graphes et entre autres par notre
grand géographe français Elisée Re-
clus, il ressort nettement que ces ré-
gions étaient autrefois mieux arrosées,
plus riches en eaux courantes, moins
arides.

Elles étaient à coup sûr beaucoup
plus fertiles et prospères. Leur cli-
mat semble s'être asséché. Qu'elles
pleurent à jamais leurs forêts dé-
truites! Car c'est surtout sous leur
ciel chaud et lumineux que l'on peut
dire: 'Terre sans eau, terre sans ré-
colte.'

'Ensemble des caractères que présentent
les pluies dans une région déterminée, no-
tamment au point de vue de leur fréquence,
de leur intensité, de leur distribution, sui-
vant les saisons, etc.

Rules Will be Framed.

Of the very greatest importance
to forestry interests was the session
of the Railway Commission held at
Ottawa, on February 7th, the first
morning of the Association's conven-

tion, when the matter of regulations
governing railways in the matter of
forest fires arising from the opera-
tion of their lines through forested
districts was before the Board.

The question came up on an appli-
cation from the British Columbia De-
partment of Lands, asking for an
order of the Board regulating the
operation of locomotives within the
forest regions of the province. This
order was granted.

Judge Mabee said the regulations
would be drawn up and submitted to
the parties concerned and, if too
drastic, amended. The question.
lie thought, should have come up
twenty five years ago.

The matter of oil-burning locomo-
tives was discussed at some length.
The officials of the C.P.R. said these
locomotives were now being used on
their western lines, but were found
expensive. Great Northern Railway
representatives reported that their
road was using oil-burning locomo-
tives with satisfaction. Dr. Fernow
urged the use of oil-burning locomo-
tives, as tending to keep down the
number of forest fires.

Will Study Forest Insects.

Mr. J. M. Swaine, M.Sc.A., late of
Macdonald College, has been appoint-
ed to the staff of the Central Experi-
mental Farm, and will, under the
direction of Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt,
carry on the study of insects affecting
forest trees. His special work is in-
dicated by the designation Assistant
Entomologist for Forest Inseets.

Mr. Swaine is a graduate of Cornell
University, where lie obtained both
the Bachelor's and the Master's de-
grees in Agriculture. He has spent
five years on the staff of the Macdon-
ald College, as lecturer in the bio-
logical department, of which Prof.
Lochhead is the chief.

Mr. Swaine is at present engaged on
special study of the Scolytidae, or
bark-boring beetles.



\Xith the Forest Engineers.

Annual Meeting C.S.F.E.

The annuai meeting of the Cana-
dian Society of Forest Engineers was
lield in Ottawa on Thursday evening,
February 8, at eight o 'dock.

The President, Dr. B. E. Fernow,
occupied the chair, and there were
also present the foliowing active merm-
bers: Dr. J. F. Clark, of Vancouver,
B.C.; N. M1. Ross, of Indian llead,
Sask.; A. H1. D. Ross and Dr. C. D.
Howe, of the University of Toronto
Faculty of Forestry; E. J. Zavitz, of
the Ontario Agriculturai Coliege,
Guelph, Ont.; Eilwood Wilson, of
Grand Mère, P.Q.; L. .M.. Ellis, of the
C.P.R. Forestry Dept., and R. H.
Campbell, 1-1. R. MacMillan and F. W.
H. Jacombe, of Ottawa, Ont.

After some discussion regarding the
finances of the soeiety, it was resolv-
cd that associate members, as well as
the active niembers, should receive the
Forestry Quarterly as returu for a
portion of the membership fees.

On motion Mr. H. R. MacMillan
was appointed audit.or for the cur-
rent year.,

A discussion, was introdueed byr Mr.
Wilson as to the feasibility of stan-
dardizing mapping -and estimates of
cost. The value of an interchange of
ideas among the memùbers on this and
other subjeets was pointed ont. Many
of theni were doing private work, and-
the benefit of any progress on their
part ini regard to methods in the ab-
sence of any publication was lost.
The subjeet was especially suited to
the present stage of deveiopment of
forestry in Canada because the ma-,
jority of foresters in the Dominion
were doing nmapping and estimating
work aimost exciusiveiy.

On motion fa committee was ap-
pointed to învestigate the possibility
of standardizing the maps along the
lines suggested.

M~r. Wilson was appointed to in-
vestigate the praeticability of the
formation of an international society
of foresters.

The meeting then adjourned.

Notes on Rocky Mountain Reserve.

The plains under consideration for
the management of the Rocky Moun-
tain forest reserve contemplate the
division of the whoie reserve into
four districts, viz.: (1) from.the In-
ternational boundary north to the
Iligli River district; (2) from the
Iligli River district north to the
headwaters of the Red Deer river, or
thereabouts; (3) froni this last-
named point to thc Athabaska, and
(4) ail north of this to the northern
boundary of the reserve.

Each of these districts will bave a
supervisor, a technicai assistant and
a staff of rangers. The central office
will probably be iocated in Calgary,
from which the Cooking Lake and
Cypress His reserves, with any
others that may, and in ail probabil-
ity, wili be established in the north,
xviii be administered.

Tralils xviii be put through with al
possible speed and telephone lines es-
tabiished. Huses and shacks for the
rangers wiii be constructed at a
number of important points, The
rangers must live on their beats.

A considerabie number of scie-ntifie
foresters will be required to work
ont the organization properly, in ad-
dition to the local men to f111 the
lesser offices.

Mr. R. R. Bradley, forester for the
New Brunswick Railway Co., was one
of New Brunswick 's representatives
at the late convention.

Mr. C. A. Lyford, Montreal, of the
flrm, of Lyford, Clark and Lyford,
forest engineers, attended some of the
convention sessions.
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Mr. R. R. Campbell, Superintefident Of

Forestry, Ottawa, Was the bost at a very

pleasant and informai dinner given to the

profess'ional forosters in attendance at the

convention on Thursday evening, February

Sth, at the Laurentian Club, Ottawa. The

guests compriEed Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dr. JT.

F. Clark, Dr. C. D. Rowe, and Messrs. E. J.

Zavitz, N. M. Roes, Ellwood Wilson, A..

D. 31o1s7 L. M. Ellis, R. R. MacMillan, T.

W. Dwigbt, E. G. MeDougall, D. R. Cameron

and F. W. R. Jacombe.

Mr. J. B. Dickson bas been bard at work

ail season at bis work of tecbnical assistant

on the Rising Mountain forest reserve, vith

headquarters at Dauphin, Man.

Mr. F. W. Beard bas been assigned te

duty as technical assistant on the Duck

Mountain forest reserve, also witb bead-

quarters at Dauphin, Man.

Tbe forest engineers who bave been dur-

ing tbis winter at headquarters at the For-

estry Branch, Ottawa, include Messrs. E. G.

McDougall, T. W. Dwight and D. Roy Cam-
eron.

Mr. P.. Z. Caverhill bas been given the

duties of teehnical assistant on the Cypres
Elilis reserve.

Mr. G. H, Edgecombe i s making bis head-

quarters at Edmonton this winter. Ris ad-

dress is c/o Commissiofler Dominion Parks,

Edmnontonl, Alta.

Messrs. G. C. Piché and A. Bédard, forest

engineers of the Quebec Departmeflt of

Lands and Forests, were in attendance at

the convention. Their many friends among

the forest engineers regretted that pressure

of officiai business cosnpelled their cutting

their 1stay short.

Many of tbe students of the University

of Toronto Faculty of Forestry visited Ot-

tawva for the convention.

CIIL&EZ STR E INEER.
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Weý art jtfreoared ta examiote and re0ort

on Forest Praft. ties anywhere.

CLARK & LYFORU, LYFORD, CLARK & LYFRD
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Te the 1Secretary, Canadian Forestry -Assoceiation,

>Canadian Building,> Ottawa, Ont.;

1 hereby suggest the names Of the following persons as Ilik 1elY to be-

corne inembers of the Canladian ForestrY Association*
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